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ABSTRACT 
= 0 . 2  v o l t )  CE(sat) High cur ren t  (Ic = 100 amperes), low s a t u r a t i o n  (V 
and low voltage (BVCEo = 20 v o l t s )  t r a n s i s t o r s  were fabr ica ted .  
designs were inves t iga ted :  (1) a modified simultaneously d i f fused  
s t ruc tu re ;  and (2) an ep i tax ia l -d i f fused  s t ruc tu re .  The encapsulation 
w a s  redesigned t o  allow the  sa tu ra t ion  requirement t o  be achieved. The 
f e a s i b i l i t y  of the  sub jec t  t r a n s i s t o r  has been demonstrated with samples 
subs t an t i a t ing  the objec t ive  spec i f ica t ions .  
Two 
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I. I. INTRODUCTION 
A. SPECIFICATIONS 
Absolute Maximum Rat inm 
Col lec tor  t o  emi t t e r  vol tage (BV 
Emitter t o  base vol tage (BVEm) 
Collector  cur ren t  (Ic) 
Base cur ren t  ( IB)  
Col lec tor  d i s s ipa t ion ,  TC = 100°C (P,) 
Thermal r e s i s t ance ,  junct ion t o  case ( 0 ~ ~ )  
Junct ion temperature range (T ) 
CEO) 
J 
E l e c t r i c a l  Charac t e r i s t i c s  (lOO°C Case Temperature) 
C h S r S C t C t % S t i C  -------------- 
Breakdown vol tage (BV ) 
Breakdown vol tage (BV ) 
Col lec tor  cutoff  cur ren t  (IcEx) 
CEO 
CEO 
Emitter cutoff  cur ren t  (IEBo) 
DC cur ren t  ga in  (h ) FE 
Sa tu ra t ion  vol tage  (V C E ( s a t )  1 
Sa tu ra t ion  vol tage  (VBE(sat) 1 
Tota l  switching time 
(ta + tr + ts + tf) 
k$-~rr"$~~~~ Milr 
IEB= lOOma 1.5 
VCE= 20v 
VEB' 1.5v 
VEB" 1.5v 
IC = 7Sa 20 
VCE' 1v 
IC = lOOma (1) 20 
IC = 75a 
IB = Sa 
IC = 75a 
IB = Sa 
IC = 75a 
IB = Sa 
VBE= 1.5V on turn-of f 
20 v o l t s  min. 
4 v o l t s  min. 
100 amps min. 
15 amps min. 
150 wat t s  min. 
O S 0 C / W  
-65 t o  +17SoC 
Mal, Units ----- 
v o l t  s 
v o l t s  
100 ma  
20 m a  
0.2(2) v o l t s  
1.4 v o l t s  
15 psec. 
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NOTES : 
1. 
2. A sa tu ra t ion  vol tage of 0.1 v o l t  under the above condi t ions s h a l l  
3. 
Manufacturer's standard specifying procedure acceptable.  
be a design goal. 
Device is t o  be used i n  DC t o  DC converter  of p a r a l l e l  configurat ions.  
Duty cycle i s  50% and operat ing frequency may be up t o  approximately 
5KC. Operating condi t ions a re  e i t h e r  f u l l y  sa tu ra t ed  o r  cu t  o f f .  
B. MAJOR DIFFICULTIES ENCOUNTERED 
Three major problems were encountered and subsequently solved during the 
f ab r i ca t ion  of t h i s  device. 
1. The attainment of a low VcE(sat) i n  the ep i t ax ia l -d i f fused  design 
w a s  hindered by the e f f e c t  of the %b' .  
boron deposi t ion i n  the  d i f f u s i o n  process w a s  i n i t i a t e d .  This involves  
the  deposi t ion of a P+ l aye r  on top  of the  P' base region before  the  emi t t e r  
d i f fus ion .  
To solve t h i s  problem, a cont ro l led  
2. An e a r l y  approach t o  a p l a i n  d i f fused  device attempted t o  u s e  
(NH4)2HP04 and an inverse  emi t te r  mask t o  y i e l d  a "mesa" device.  
c rea ted  two d i f f i c u l t i e s :  the  (NH4)2HP04 converted the  base region from 
P t o  N and i f  the  phosphorus d i f f u s i o n  was done i n  a B203 atmosphere 
t o  prevent t h i s  inversion, the d r i v e  t i m e  was too  s h o r t  and there  was no 
base width. Therefore, a modified s ingle-d i f fused  process was adapted. 
This i s  the process described i n  the  repor t  (note e spec ia l ly  the  sec t ion  
explaining the BBr3 d i f fus ion  and $ dr ive ) .  
This 
3. A t  f i r s t  i t  was f e l t  t h a t  t h e  package designed f o r  the  NASA 
(Contract NAS8-5335) 100-amp t r a n s i s t o r  might be used t o  encapsulate  the  
sub jec t  device. 
t h i s  impossible and necess i ta ted  the  designing of t h e  package described 
i n  Sect ion V. 
Unfortunately, the  high vol tage  drop i n  the  package made 
-2- 
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! .  11. DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS 
A. DEVICE DESIGN - ELECTRICAL PARAMETERS 
The sub jec t  device i s  a high-current, low-saturation, law-voltage t r a n s i s -  
t o r .  Most of the  design objec t ives  f o r  the  proposed device a r e  q u i t e  
s imi l a r  t o  those of standard t r a n s i s t o r s  and do not requi re  de t a i l ed  
considerat ion here s ince  they a r e  discussed extensively i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
The following d iscuss ion  w i l l  therefore  be confined t o  the  main goal of 
obtaining the  lowest possible  sa tu ra t ion  drop and the  technica l  problems 
of making a la rge  100-ampere device. 
I 
1. Satura t ion  Volt age 
Perhaps the most c r i t i c a l  design requirement is  f o r  an extremely l o w  sa tu ra -  
tion voltage (0.1 v o l t )  a t  a co l l ec to r  cur ren t  of 75 amperes, I n  order  t o  
begin the  design, i t  i s  necessary to  examine the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a 
t r a n s i s t o r  operat ing under sa tu ra t ion  conditions.  
placed on such a t r a n s i s t o r  w i l l  be considered i n  d e t a i l .  A t r a n s i s t o r  i n  
a t yp ica l  common emi t te r  c i r c u i t  i s  shown i n  Figure 1 . Ordinarily,  the 
c o l l e c t o r  junction, Jc, i s  reverse biased and the  emi t t e r  junction, ZE, i s  
forward biased by the  supply voltages as  shown. As the  base current ,  IB, 
i s  increased, the  co l l ec to r  current ,  IC, w i l l  a l s o  increase.  However, i f  
IC is increased t o  the  point  where the  ICRL drop equals the  ECC supply 
vol tage,  then JC i s  no longer reverse biased but forward biased a s  shown by 
the  p o l a r i t y  marks. Thus, the  sa tu ra t ion  voltage,  VCE, i s  the d i f fe rence  
between the  co l l ec to r  junct ion vol tage and the  emi t t e r  junc t ion  vol tage plus  
the  ohmic drops across  the  co l lec tor ,  emi t te r  and base regions.  The ohmic 
drops can be made s m a l l  by high doping of these  regions. 
important point  now i s  t o  make the  c o l l e c t o r  and emi t te r  junc t ion  vol tages  
equal  so t he  d i f fe rence  between them is  small and thus VcE i s  small. 
The pecu l i a r  requirements 
Thus, the  
-3 - 
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FIGURE 1: Transistor in Typical Comnon Emitter Circuit 
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. 
I. The vol tage  drop across  any j u n c t i o n  is  determined by the  c a r r i e r  dens i ty  
on each s i d e  of it. I n  a t r a n s i s t o r  with co l l ec to r  and emi t te r  junct ions 
adjacent t o  each o ther ,  t h i s  voltage i s  r e l a t e d  t o  the  normal and inverted 
alphas as  given by Ebers and Moll(l). Thus, making the  c o l l e c t o r  and emi t t e r  
junct ion vol tages  equal,  requires  equal doping i n  the  emi t t e r  and co l l ec to r  
regions.  
i n j ec t ed  c a r r i e r  dens i ty  recombination l o s s  from the  emi t t e r  i s  small and 
almost the  same a t  the co l l ec to r .  This i s  the same as keeping the  base 
cur ren t  small so t h a t  t he  co l l ec to r  and emi t t e r  cu r ren t s  a r e  almost equal. 
Thus, the condi t ions a t  the emit ter  and c o l l e c t o r  w i l l  be near ly  the  same 
and the  vol tages  w i l l  be a l ike .  These a re  the reasons t h a t  a symmetrical 
t r a n s i s t o r  is  favored, o r  r a t h e r  required, f o r  l a w  s a t u r a t i o n  drop. 
. 
It i s  a l s o  e s s e n t i a l  t o  have a small base width so t h a t  the  
A second requirement f o r  a l a w  sa tu ra t ion  vol tage becames evident  when the  
equivalent  c i r c u i t  of an ordinary t r a n s i s t o r  with col lector-base contact 
overlap is  e x ~ i i i i ~ d .  The equivalent circuit am? the cmerlap a re  s h a m  i n  
Figure 2 . 
When Vcc i n  Figure 2 i s  l e s s  than VBE minus the  forward drop of the diode 
D, diode D w i l l  s t a r t  t o  conduct and the  cur ren t  w i l l  s t a r t  t o  flaw through 
diode D. Thus, the  ex terna l  base current ,  IBT, i s  no longer the  only t r u e  
base current ,  IB, and an increase  i n  VBE i n  t h i s  mode w i l l  only pass more 
cu r ren t  through the diode. Thus, IC i s  not a f f ec t ed  by t h i s  ac t ion  s ince  
only IB can change IC. The sa tu ra t ion  vol tage cannot be decreased f u r t h e r  
and thus VCE i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  clamped t o  VBE. (2) 
It i s  obvious t h a t  the vol tage drop across  Rbb' increases  the  sa tu ra t ion  
vo l t age  i f  the  impedance i n  the diode branch i s  law.  
(1) Ebers and Moll, PIRE,V. 42, p. 1761, Dec. 1954. 
(2) H. G. Rudenberg, w, p. 1304, June 1958. 
-5 - 
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FIGURE 2: Equivalent Circuit  and 
Collector-Base Contact Overlap 
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I- I n  sumnary, the above d iscuss ion  ind ica tes  t h a t  t h i s  diode e f f e c t  w i l l  be 
minimized i f  Rbb' i s  el iminated and/or the  diode equiva len t  drop i s  
increased. A t  the  same time, the forward and inverse  alphas should be maxi- 
mized. This  requi res  heavy symmetrical doping f o r  emitter and c o l l e c t o r  
and a narrow but  s u f f i c i e n t l y  highly-doped base region. 
2. Current Gain 
The cu r ren t  ga in  of a t r a n s i s t o r  can be w r i t t e n  as 
assuming a c o l l e c t o r  e f f i c i ency  of unity,  where 
y = emitter e f f i c i ency  
8 = base t r anspor t  fac tor .  
Tiie cur ren t  t r a n s f e r  ratio is 
a = -  
h~~ 1 - a 
For t r a n s i s t o r s  with f a i r l y  narrow base width, the  t r anspor t  f a c t o r  i s  
c lose  t o  unity and, hence, the fac tor  t h a t  in f luences  m o s t  of E;he current 
gain  is the  i n j e c t i o n  e f f ic iency  y .  I n  the  case of di f fused  t r a n s i s t o r s  
y is mainly determined by sur face  concentrations,  d i f f u s i o n  depths, l i f e -  
t i m e  of the  minori ty  carriers and t h e  d r i f t  f i e l d  in t ens i ty .  
of y on these  parameters can be determined by so lv ing  the  steady s ta te  
con t inu i ty  equat ion f o r  knmn boundary conditions.  
been done a t  Westinghouse using a computer program. 
equat ions  f o r  t h i s  program are given i n  the  Appendix. 
program computes t h e  i n j e c t i o n  e f f ic iency ,  the  t r anspor t  f a c t o r  and cu r ren t  
t r a n s f e r  r a t io  f o r  given values  of sur face  concentrat ions,  d i f f u s i o n  length 
and junc t ion  depths, taking i n t o  considerat ion the e f f e c t  due t o  d r i f t  
f i e l d  a l so .  
concent ra t ion  gradient ,  and a t  high 
The dependence 
This ana lys i s  has 
The pe r t inen t  
The 
A t  low-level in jec t ion ,  the  d r i f t  f i e l d  i s  due t o  b u i l t - i n  
l e v e l  the  d r i f t  f i e l d  i s  mainly due 
-7 - 
t o  the  in j ec t ion  c a r r i e r s .  Another important a rea  t h a t  needs considerat ion 
i s  the  e f f e c t  of l a t e r a l  r e s i s t ance  on the cur ren t  ga in  of the  device. The 
base layer doping d i s t r i b u t i o n  should be maximized t o  achieve the  lowest 
poss ib le  base res i s tance .  
I n  general, emi t te r  e f f i c i ency  and cur ren t  ga in  tend t o  increase  with 
emitter current  as recombination consumes less of  the  in j ec t ed  current ,  
and t o  decrease a t  high cur ren t  l e v e l s  due t o  an e f f e c t i v e  increase  of 
c a r r i e r  concentration i n  the base (conductivity modulation). These e f f e c t s  I 
combine to  give a gain c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  which i s  low a t  very low curren t ,  
rises t o  a maximum a t  moderate cur ren ts ,  and f a l l s  off  a t  high cur ren ts .  
Gain a t  very high cur ren t  i s  determined l a rge ly  by emi t te r  edge length,  
s ince  the t ransverse vol tage drop across  the base region leads  t o  crowding 
of current  t o  the  emi t te r  edges. (3)  
device area a t  high cur ren ts ,  the r a t i o  of emi t t e r  edge length  t o  emitter 
a rea  must be reasonably la rge .  
mul t ip le  r i n g  s t r u c t u r e s  f o r  t h i s  purpose. Other means of achieving t h i s  
end i n  the indus t ry  include i n t e r d i g i t a t e d  o r  comb s t r u c t u r e s  and var ious 
types of s ta r  s t ruc tu res .  
cur ren t  density per u n i t  of emitter edge length should be on the order  of 
4-5 amperes per inch. Thus, t he  sub jec t  100-ampere t r a n s i s t o r  w i l l  r equi re  
sane 20-25 inches of emi t t e r  edge. 
For the bes t  u t i l i z a t i o n  of t o t a l  
Westinghouse power t r a n s i s t o r  designs employ 
Theory and experience both ind ica t e  t h a t  t h e  
The control  of gain a t  l a w  and moderate cu r ren t s  can be achieved by s u i t -  
ab le  design of the ove ra l l  emi t t e r  a r ea  and of emi t t e r  doping l eve l .  By 
increasing the t o t a l  emi t te r  area,  recombination i s  made a dominant f a c t o r  
up t o  higher emi t te r  cur ren ts ;  i n  t h i s  way, t he  peak of the  ga in  curve i s  
lowered i n  magnitude and s h i f t e d  t o  higher  cu r ren t  l eve l s .  
f a l l - o f f  is thus reduced and s a t u r a t i o n  vol tage i s  a l s o  minimized. The 
t o t a l  emitter a rea  should the re fo re  be a s  l a rge  a s  physical  l i m i t a t i o n s  
and switching t i m e  considerat ions permit. 
(3) 
The ga in  
I 1  Fletcher ,  N. H., "Some Aspects of the  Design of Power Trans i s to r s ,  - P I m ,  v. 43, pp. 551-559, May 1955. 
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The fundamental emi t te r  e f f i c i ency  can be control led by the  emi t t e r  doping 
l e v e l  or,  i n  the  case of a diffused emi t te r ,  by the r e l a t i v e  depth of 
d i f f u s i o n  and the  surface concentration, a s  i s  wel l  known t o  the industry.  
I n  the subjec t  device, t he  emi t t e r  e f f ic iency  w i l l  be cont ro l led  t o  the  
lowest l e v e l  compatible with gain requirements; i .e. ,  t he  doping l e v e l  i n  
the emi t te r  w i l l  be high enough t o  achieve the desired gain,  but no higher.  
I .  
3. Voltape 
A complete knowledge of avalanche breakdown c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and a l s o  the  
dep le t ion  l aye r  proper t ies  is essen t i a l  f o r  the optimum vol tage design of 
t r a n s i s t o r s .  The s t e p s  t h a t  have t o  be taken f o r  vo l tage  design a re  the  
determination of the ne t  impurity d i s t r i b u t i o n  across  the  device and the 
s o l u t i o n  of the Poisson's equations f o r  the  appropriate  boundary conditions.  
A d e t a i l e d  ana lys i s  has been made a t  Westinghouse with the a id  of IBM-7094 
canputer t o  determine the vol tage breakdown c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  on a l l  
poss ib le  design parameters. The program w r i t t e n  f o r  t h i s  ana lys i s  computes 
the avalanche breakdown vol tage and the  vol tage supported by the col lector-base 
junc t ion  f o r  the given values  of :  
9. d e p l e t i c z  1gwnt w i d t h  
J - -  ------- 
b. surface concentrat ion 
c. junct ion depth 
d. base width 
4. Switching Parameters 
The f a c t o r s  t h a t  determine the  speed of t r a n s i s t o r s  a re  the  delay time ( td) ,  
rise time (tr), s torage  time ( t s ) ,  and the f a l l  time (tf). 
f o r  these  parameters a re  given i n  the  Appendix. The switching 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  can be determined by solving these equations and can be 
optimized t o  meet the  15 psec. switching requirement. The parameters chosen 
t o  meet the  s a t u r a t i o n  voltage,  current  gain and vol tage requirements w i l l  
a l s o  e a s i l y  be able  t o  meet t h e  switching requirement. 
The equations 
-9 - 
B. SPECIFIC DESIGNS 
Several  designs of both the e p i t a x i a l  t r a n s i s t o r  and the s ing le-d i f fused  
vers ion  were developed. The f i n a l i z e d  designs were: (1) modified s i n g l e  
d i f fused  with a d i f fused  P+ base; (2) e p i t a x i a l  simultaneously d i f fused .  
1. Modified Single Diffused 
I n  order  t o  achieve the  desired p r o f i l e s  and e l e c t r i c a l  charac te rs ,  the  
s ingle-diffused device requi res  deep, uniform junct ions,  narrow base 
widths and high sur face  concentrat ions.  A l l  these condi t ions were 
s a t i s f i e d  by using a P-type subs t ra te ,  d i f fus ing  a P+ base and 
emi t te r -co l lec tors .  The ana ly t i ca l  model i s  shown i n  Figure 3 and 
the  doping p r o f i l e  i n  Figure 4. 
2. Epi tax ia l  Simultaneously Diffused Model 
I n  t h i s  design a P-type e p i t a x i a l  base i s  grown on a heavily doped N+ 
s u b s t r a t e  of high qua l i t y  s i l i c o n ,  
etched. 
t h i n  e p i t a x i a l  base region simultaneously wi th  the  phosphorous dopant 
supplied by the subs t r a t e  t o  d i f f u s e  i n t o  the  o ther  s i d e  of the  base 
region. The c ross -sec t ion  s t r u c t u r e  of t h i s  model i s  shown i n  Figure 
5 and i t s  doping p r o f i l e  i n  Figure 6. 
The sur face  i s  then masked and 
T h i s  p e r m i t s  the emi t te r  N+ (phosphorous) t o  d i f f u s e  i n t o  the 
C . ENCAPSULATION 
I n  both of t h e  previously mentioned models, the  topographical design 
i s  similar. The r a d i a l l y  symmetrical des ign  as used by the  present  
Westinghouse-NASA 100-amp t r a n s i s t o r  was adopted i n i t i a l l y  s ince  i t  
-10- 
FIGURE 3 :  Analytical Model of Plain 
Simultaneously Diffused Transistors 
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FIGURE 4 :  Doping Profile for Plain 
Siniultaneously Diffused Transistor 
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FIGURE 5: Cross-Section Structure of Epitaxial 
Simultaneously Diffused Transistor 
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FIGURE 6: Doping Profile of Epitaxial 
Simultaneously Diffused Transistor 
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f i t s  the  encapsulat ion system already developed. However, i t  was found 
t h a t  a completely d i f f e r e n t  package was necessary t o  minimize res i s tance .  
The CBE design used here w i l l  permit f r e e  movement between the  planar  
s t r u c t u r e  and the top  and bottom contacts.  The s i l i c o n  wafer i s  bonded 
to  a piece of r e f r ac to ry  metal contact which has almost equivalent  
thermal coe f f i c i en t  of expansion a s  s i l i c o n .  This s i l i c o n  assembly, 
therefore ,  expands and cont rac ts  without undue bimetal  bowing e f f e c t .  
The contac ts  a r e  only s l i d i n g  between sur faces  under p re s su re  when the  
assembly is  cycled between temperature extremes. 
takes  place i n  an i n e r t  atmosphere within the  encapsulat ion and constant ly  
r e f r e shes  the sur face  f o r  good thermal and e l e c t r i c a l  t r a n s f e r .  
This wiping ac t ion  
The pressure applied t o  the  s i l i c o n  surface i s  c lose ly  cont ro l led  t o  be 
about an order  of magnitude below the s t r e s s  l i m i t s  so t h a t  i t  can with- 
stand subs t an t i a i  shock and vibrat ion as prcivei~ by aztiia!. t r s t s  mentimed 
i n  Sect ion V. 
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t -  111. MATERIAL PREPARATION 
I 
A. BACKGROUND - EPITAXIAL DESIGN 
The present  method f o r  producing s i l i c o n  e p i t a x i a l  overgrowth on s i l i c o n  
involves a c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  from the  gaseous phase by the  a i d  of the  
chemical r eac t ion  between s i l i c o n  t e t r ach lo r ide  and hydrogen a t  e leva ted  
temperatures. Similar such processes have been used f o r  the  pas t  100 
years  f o r  the  production of c rys ta l s .  
The subs t r a t e  on which or iented c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  of a s ing le  c r y s t a l  l aye r  
takes  place need not cons is t  of a c r y s t a l  i d e n t i c a l  t o  the  c r y s t a l l i z i n g  
substance. !llis follows from numerous f a c t s  concerning e p i t a x i a l  over- 
growth t o  which many inves t iga t ions  have been devoted s ince  Frankenheim' ~ ( ~ 1  
t i m e .  It i s  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  the  lat t ice of the  subs t r a t e  t o  possess the  
necessary metric and energy compatibi l i ty  with the  c r y s t a l i i z i n g  substance 
o r  even f o r  i t s  surface to  be compatible i n  metr ic  and energy r e spec t s  
with at l e a s t  one p r inc ipa l  force of t he  c r y s t a l l i z i n g  substance. The 
k i n e t i c s  and r e g u l a r i t i e s  of such growth were thoroughly s tudied by 
Z~ik&1!t;t;o f ~ ~ . ~ ' , a t e d  the p r i n c i p l e  of c rys ta l lographic  correspondence. 
The f i r s t  s tage  i n  c r y s t a l  growth from the  vapor phase must be the forma- 
t i o n  of a nucleus. This i s  the  smallest  number of atoms capable of sus- 
t a i n i n g  fu r the r  growth, u n i t s  smaller than t h i s  tending t o  evaporate. 
This r equ i r e s  molecules t o  condense i n t o  c l u s t e r s  and grow u n t i l  a 
c r i t i c a l  s i z e  has  been passed. 
is very  high;  i.e., if the vapor is  supersaturated then there  w i l l  be 
increased tendency f o r  the  molecules t o  condense i n t o  c l u s t e r s  and grow 
i n t o  nuclei .  
be very  high;  indeed, it can be shown supersa tura t ions  of about 50% may 
be necessary. 
Clearly, i f  the pressure of  the  molecules 
The supersa tura t ion  required f o r  growth of a nucleus may 
Supersaturat ion i s  usual ly  defined as Q: where 
(4) L. M. Frankenheim, Poggend. Ann., 37,516 (1936). 
(5) P. D. Dankov, "Proc. of the Second Conf. on the  Corrosion of Metals," 
2, 120 (1943). 
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p = pressure of vapor 
= equilibrium vapor pressure of t he  
condensed phase a t  t h a t  temperature. PO 
Once formed, t he  nucleus begins t o  grow. Atoms from the  vapor c o l l i d e  
wi th  the nucleus, d i f f u s e  over t he  sur face  u n t i l  they e i t h e r  f ind  a 
s u i t a b l e  s i t e  o r  f l y  o f f  i n t o  the  vapor again. Atoms condensing on the  
sur face  lose l a t e n t  hea t  causing the surface t o  be a t  a h igher  tempera- 
t u r e  than the  bulk of the  c r y s t a l .  Surface temperatures100"C higher 
than  the  bulk temperature have been suggested by Wilmad6)as a f a c t o r  con- 
t r i b u t i n g  t o  the mobili ty of atoms on the  surface.  
A t o m s  condensing on the surface w i l l  p r e f e r  s i tes  with a maximum number 
of neares t  neighbors because a t  such s i tes  the bonding energy i s  a t  a 
maximum. Occupation of such s i tes  would produce c lose  packed sur faces  
over t h e  nucleus. A t  t h i s  po in t ,  f u r t h e r  condensation becomes d i f f i c u l t .  
For f u r t h e r  growth, s u f f i c i e n t  atoms must come toge ther  t o  form an  i s l and  
"nucleus" on the c lose  packed surface. Once formed, t he  i s l a n d  may grow 
l a t e r a l l y  t o  the ex t r emi t i e s  of the  sur face  and then  f o r  f u r t h e r  growth 
another nucleus must be formed. This process i s  similar t o  the  formation 
of t h e  o r i g i n a l  nucleus. 
The concept of growth by two dimensional nuc lea t ion  has  been considered 
by severa l  workers and i t  i s  poss ib le  t o  estimate the  rate of nuc lea t ion ;  
i.e., t h e  rate o f  formation on monolayer i s l a n d s  and a l s o  t o  es t imate  the  
degree of supersa tura t ion  requi red  t o  cause de t ec t ab le  growth. The theo- 
r e t i c a l  value of the l a t te r  i s  of the order  of 25 t o  50%. However, i n  
p rac t i ce ,  it has been found t h a t  c r y s t a l s  may grow a t  low supe r sa tu ra t ion  
of about 1%. 
mechanism of c r y s t a l  growth which follows. 
added onto the  s teps  of a screw d i s l o c a t i o n ,  a c lose  packed sur face  of 
t he  type described i n  the  previous paragraph w a s  never formed but ins tead  
a growth spiral r e su l t ed .  It should be r e a l i z e d  t h a t  t he  o r i g i n  of d i s -  
l oca t ions  and growth s p i r a l s  i s  not completely understood. 
(6) H. Wilman, "Proc. Phys. S O C . , "  London, 1368, 474 (1955). 
(7) F. C.  Frank, "Disc. Faraday SOC.," N o .  5, 48 (1949). 
This anomaly w a s  explained by Frank0)wbproposed the  
He pointed out  t h a t  i f  atoms a re  
They may be 
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The per fec t ion  of overgrowth a l s o  depends on the  temperature of the  sub- 
strate. It has been found t h a t  s i l i c o n  overgrowths prepared a t  a scbs t r a t e  
c rea ted  i n  the  nucleus by thermal ag i t a t ion  o r  mechanical deformation o r  
introduced during subsequent development of the  nucleus. This suggests 
t h a t  the  d i s loca t ion  dens i ty  can be reduced i f  condi t ions  during growth 
are made as f r e e  from f luc tua t ions  (thermal and mechanical) as possible .  
Since the subs t r a t e  a c t s  as an i n i t i a l  "nucleus" i n  e p i t a x i a l  overgrowth, 
it might be expected t h a t  t he  per fec t ion  of overgrowth would depend upon 
the  c rys ta l lographic  o r i e n t a t i o n  of the subs t ra te .  This has  been observed 
i n  germanium where it was found t h a t  the  r a t e  of germanium overgrowth was 
dependent on the  subs t r a t e  c r y s t a l  o r i en ta t ion  f o r  the  most densely packed 
f aces  C l l O >  , all> , and a O O >  . 
i n  the  planes of these  faces,  condensing atoms w i l l  be or ien ted  i n  the  
c o r r e c t  way. 
Owing t o  the s t rong bonding forces  ac t ing  
temperature of 127OOC show a high order of per fec t ion  while the  overgrowths 
prepared a t  1175OC are less perfect .  These r e s u l t s  suggest t h a t  during 
deposition, the high-surface mobili ty of s i l i c o n  atoms a t t a ined  a t  127OOC 
is ssseztial fer good f i lm  perfection. 
atoms enables them t o  d i f fuse  over the  surface and t o  f ind  c o r r e c t l y  or iented 
p o s i t  ions. 
The high-surface mobil i ty  of s i l i c o n  
A f u r t h e r  requirement f o r  the  preparat ion of good ep i tax ia l  overgrowth 
is t h a t  the  subs t r a t e  must be f r e e  from surface defects .  For example, i n  
t he  case of s i l i c o n  good e p i t a x i a l  overgrowth cannot be obtained i n  the 
presence of a subs t r a t e  surface oxide. The la t ter  provides nucleat ion s i t e s  
f o r  po lyc rys t a l l i ne  growth. 
I n  the  e p i t a x i a l  overgrowth of s i l i con ,  the deposited s i l i c o n  i s  produced 
by the  hydrogen reduct ion of ha los i lanes  such as s i l i c o n  t e t r ach lo r ide ,  
t h e  reduct ion of which may be represented by the  simple equation: 
S ic1  + 2H2 Z Si + 4HC1. 4 
-18- 
This equation does not pred ic t  the  observed y i e ld  of o ther  ch loros i lane  
compounds o r  the y i e ld  of high molecular weight polymers of the  homo- 
logous series (SiC12) xH2, such as S i  C 1  H found as a condensate on 
the reac t ion  wal ls .  
t o  formulate numerous equations which represent  possible  r eac t ion  mech- 
anisms. The standard f r e e  energ ies  f o r  a few of these r eac t ions  have 
been calculated (See Table I ), and it may be seen t h a t  a l l  a r e  thermo- 
dynamically possible .  
by means of gas chromatography, the  r eac t ion  products of the  s i l i c o n  
te t rachlor ide  and hydrogen react ion.  
10 20 2’ 
To account f o r  the  r eac t ion  products, it i s  possible  
An inves t iga t ion  has been ca r r i ed  out t o  evaluate ,  
It has  been found t h a t  the e p i t a x i a l  overgrowth r a t e  of s i l i c o n  is  
ef fec ted  by the  hydrogen t o  s i l i c o n  t e t r ach lo r ide  molar r a t i o  and a l s o  
the  hydrogen flow rate. The causes fo r  these  e f f e c t s  a re  not understood 
completely. 
ac t iva t ion  energy found f o r  t he  hydrogen-silicon t e t r ach lo r ide  r eac t ion  
and reduction i n  growth rate found by increasing the molar r a t i o  above 
0.1 t h a t  the following mechanism i s  possible .  F i r s t  t he re  i s  adsorpt ion 
of a s i l i c o n  subchloride,  probably the  f r e e  r a d i c a l  S ic1  
s t r a t e  surface and t h i s  i s  followed by loss of ch lor ine  by r eac t ion  with 
It has  been suggested t h a t  owing t o  the  r e l a t i v e l y  high 
on the  sub- 3’ 
hydrogen. However, the occurrence of adsorpt ion phenomena a t  high 
temperatures seems doubtful and u n t i l  f u r t h e r  work has  been c a r r i e d  out ,  
pa r t i cu la r ly  on the  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of r eac t ion  products,  the  k i n e t i c s  of 
the reac t ion  of hydrogen with s i l i c o n  t e t r a c h l o r i d e  w i l l  remain obsure. 
B. REQUIREMENTS FOR EPITAXIAL GROWTH 
The e p i t a x i a l  surface requirements f o r  the  100-amp t r a n s i s t o r s  a re  
s t r ingen t ;  no de fec t s  a re  to l e rab le  over the  e n t i r e  la rge  area ac t ive  
region. Small a rea  devices  can t o l e r a t e  s eve ra l  d e f e c t s  s ince  these 
u n i t s  can be discarded. However, the  presence of one de fec t  i n  the  
100-amp configurat ion would n u l l i f y  the  u n i t  because of t he  r e s u l t a n t  
low voltage o r  shor t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  It  has  been determined t h a t  a l l  
e p i t a x i a l  defects  o r ig ina t e  a t  the s u b s t r a t e  e p i t a x i a l  l ayer  i n t e r f a c e  
and a re  dependent on surface c leanl iness ,  s u b s t r a t e  pe r fec t ion  and system 
pur i ty .  
-19- 
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TABLE I 
Standard Free Energies for Typical Reactions 
React ion 
Standard Free Energy 
for Regction 
at 1533 A (127OOC). 
SiC14 + 2H2 A S i  + 4HC1 -1.9 Kcal/mol. 
-2.2 
-1.2 
I -20- 
1. Substrates  
The subs t r a t e s  used fo r  the  100-amp devices are degenerate i n  t h a t  they 
are heavily doped with impuri t ies .  The doping l eve l  of the  subs t r a t e  
was selected t o  obta in  the  designed sa tu ra t ion  vol tage c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
Heavily doped subs t r a t e s  inherent ly  contain s u f f i c i e n t  impur i t ies  t o  
d i s t o r t  the c r y s t a l  l a t t i c e .  Dis tor t ions  caused by p r e c i p i t a t e s  o r  
inc lus ions  w i l l  not permit  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  good l a t t i c e  match f o r  defec t -  
f r e e  e p i t a x i a l  growth. 
s e l ec t ion  of the  parent c r y s t a l  growth condi t ions and the  type of dopant. 
Evaluation of the  subs t r a t e  material i s  accomplished by examination of 
t h e  chemically polished surface p r i o r  t o  e p i t a x i a l  growth. 
polished surface was employed f o r  t h i s  device t o  insure a damage-free 
surface and t o  permit microscopic examination of the  surface before growth 
w a s  i n i t i a t e d .  
These d i s t o r t i o n s  can be eliminated by ca re fu l  
A chemically 
2. S u b s t r a t e  Preparat ion 
Preparation of the  subs t r a t e  material before ep i tax ia l  growth i s  a decid- 
ing fac tor  i n  producing defec t - f ree  e p i t a x i a l  l ayers .  Heavy metal 
impuri t ies ,  such a s  aluminum o r  i ron,  are re ta ined  by the  subs t r a t e  a f t e r  
the  s l i c i n g  and doping operat ions.  
nucleat ion s i t e s  during the growth process. 
do not e f f ec t ive ly  remove these heavy metals. However, chemical techniques,  
such as reac t ive  chlor ide acids, convert most heavy metals t o  water soluble  
metal chlor ides  and are e a s i l y  removed by subsequent r in s ing  i n  deionized 
water. 
These can give rise t o  fore ign  
Wetting agents  o r  so lvents  
3. E p i t a x i a l  System Pur i ty  
Ep i t ax ia l  growth per fec t ion  i s  a l s o  dependent on system pur i ty ;  t h a t  is, 
theenvironment i n  which the  chemical reduct ion  of the  ha l ide  t akes  place.  
a. Gas System -- The gases  used i n  the  ep i tax ia l  process must 
be of good qual i ty .  The hydrogen used f o r  t he  reduct ion  i s  passed through 
a Deoro u n i t  t o  remove t r a c e s  of oxygen and then  through a dryer  t o  remove 
water t o  a pu r i ty  of l e s s  than lppm. 
micron f i l t e r s  t o  remove fo re ign  p a r t i c l e s  before  they e n t e r  the  r eac t ion  
chambe r . 
A l l  gases  a r e  f i l t e r e d  through sub- 
-21  - 
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The con t ro l  of t he 'gases ,  the valving and piping required t o  mix and 
d i l u t e ,  switching and metering are a l l  done i n  a system t h a t  is leak 
proof. The materials of construct ion are Teflon and quar tz  t o  maintain 
gas  p u r i t y  p r i o r  t o  the  r e a c t i o n  chamber. 
b. Reactor -- A hor izonta l  RF heated e p i t a x i a l  system w a s  used f o r  
The susceptor w a s  a pure a l l  t h e  100-emp deuice s u b s t r a t e s  (Figure 7). 
grade of graphi te  coated with s i l i c o n  carbide. The s i l i c o n  carbide is  
deposi ted on the  g raph i t e  under the same condi t ions required f o r  e p i t a x i a l  
growth to  insure  a noncontaminating or defec t  cont r ibu t ing  source. 
The r e a c t o r  tube was of quartz,  and t h e  susceptor i s  supported on a quartz  
s led.  
p ressure  hood t o  minimize dus t  or emirormenta l  particles from contamin- 
a t i n g  the  sur faces  of t he  s l i c e s .  
Reactor tube and susceptor loading is  accomplished i n  a pos i t i ve  
~ 
I 
c. Ep i t ax ia l  Procedure -- The e p i t a x i a l  procedure f o r  t he  100-amp 
device c o n s i s t s  of heat ing the  subs t r a t e s  t o  120OOC i n  a f i l t e r e d  dry  
hydrogen atmosphere. Pure gaseous HC1 is introduced t o  e t c h  the  sub- 
strates p r i o r  t o  growth. The reac t ion  of HC1 and s i l i c o n  i s  the  reverse  
of t h e  depos i t ion  r eac t ion  and permits the removal of t h e  last t r a c e s  of 
work damage caused by chemical polishing. 
4HC1 + S i  0-09 SCl + 2H2 4 
S u f f i c i e n t  s i l i c o n  i s  removed t o  insure a l a t i c e  match f o r  the  growth 
opera t  ion. 
The HC1 procedure i s  followed w i t h  a pure hydrogen treatment a t  120OoC 
t o  c l e a n  out the  r eac t ion  a rea  of any ch lor ides  which could act as 
nuclea t ion  sites. 
th i ckness  and is  cont ro l led  t o  0.1 ohm cm. P-type with dfborane gas. 
Af t e r  the  P+ deposi t ion,  the  system is purged with pure hydrogen t o  
r e m e  the  dopant and ha l ide  t races .  
removal of t h e  subs t r a t e s .  
A P+ layer  depos i t ion  i s  then deposited t o  the des i red  
The system is then cooled f o r  the  
-22- 

C. MATERIAL BEQUIUMENTS - mDIFIED SI- DIFFUSED DESIGN 
Single Spec i f ica t ions :  
P-Type 
R e s i s t i v i t y  17 t o  20 ohm-cm 
Radial r e s i s t i v i t y  grad ien t  - 15% (max.) 
Diameter 0.937" ,+ 0.001" 
Dislocat ion dens i ty  0 t o  1500/cm 
Or ien ta t ion  - wi th in  2*  of t h e  (111) 
Lifetime - 50 microseconds (min.) 
Lineage - None 
Other imperfections - None 
2 
D. EVALUATION OF MATERIAL 
1. Conductivity 
This measurement determines the majori ty  carriers i n  t h e  s i l i c o n  c rys t a l .  
Two methods are employed a t  t h i s  laboratory--thermoelectric cold probe 
method (See Figure 8 )  and the point contact  r e c t i f i e r  method. 
2 . Resis tLvi ty  
The r e s i s t i v i t y  i s  measured every inch down the  length of each c r y s t a l  
t o  insure  the  accuracy of reading supplied by the  suppl ie r .  
f o u r  point  probe is  u t i l i z e d  f o r  t h i s  operat ion;  a probe spacing of 
0.025" is  used. Figure 9 i l l u s t r a t e s  the assembled equipment employed 
f o r  re s is t i v i  t y measurement s . 
A F e l l ' s  
3. Radial  R e s i s t i v i t y  Gradient 
This measurement is  made employing the  equipment seen i n  Figure 9. 
This measurement i s  made on a s i l i c o n  slice using a 0.025" F e l l ' s  four 
po in t  probe. Readings are made i n  t he  center  and a t  1 / 2  rad ius ,  and the 
g rad ien t  ca lcu la ted  f r a n  the data obtained. This  i s  t o  insure  a uniform 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of dopant atans i n  the slice. 
-24- 

I 
4. Diameter 
This  material is  cen te r l e s s  ground by the  suppl ie r  t o  our spec i f i ca t ion .  
Buying the  mater ia l  t o  s i z e  e l imina tes  the necess i ty  of cavi t roning,  
e tch ing  or sandblasting. 
5. Dislocation Density 
This  parameter i s  checked on both the  seed and the end of t he  c r y s t a l  
opposi te  the seed. 
revea l  the e tch  p i t s ,  and a count i s  then made t o  determine the  number/cm . 
'Figure10 i l l u s t r a t e s  the microscope used t o  count the e t ch  p i t s .  
These slices are etched i n  chromium t r i o x i d e  t o  
2 
6. Orientat  ion 
A photograph of the o r i e n t a t i o n  apparatus i s  shown i n  Figure 11. 
primary object ive is t o  insure t h a t  a f t e r  sawing there  w i l l  be a round 
s l ice  of 0' on the  (111). 
The 
7. Lifetime 
The l i fe t ime equipment i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure12, which i s  a photo- 
conductive decay instrument. The c r y s t a l  i s  f i r s t  degreased, washed 
with pure water and dr ied ,  t he  ends of the  c r y s t a l  are then gold p la ted  
t o  insure  good e l e c t r i c a l  connection when it is  placed i n  the  above 
equipment. Known l i f e t ime  s tandards are checked da i ly .  
8 .  Lineage 
One s l i c e  is taken from the end of the c r y s t a l  opposi te  the  seed. 
This s l i c e  is  then lapped using 1 2  micron g r i t  s i ze .  
it i s  degreased and cleaned. 
HF, H20, and C r  0 
Following lapping 
The s l i c e  i s  then placed i n  a mixture Of 
(1:l:l) f o r  5 minutes. The e t c h  p i t  count i s  then 2 3  
made a t  200X and the count reported i n  
9. Other Imperfections 
The s l i c e  used i n  ( 8 )  is then relapped 
re-etched b u t  i n  a IO*; solr-tior. c f  sod 
-27-  
e t c h  pi ts /cm 2 . 
t o  remove the e t c h  and i s  theti 
urn hydroxide f o r  a s t r u c t u r a l  


L4 
E 
examination of the  slice, where the  primary imperfection might be 
twin-poly i n c l u s i o n s  or s l i p .  
E. MATERIAL PREPARATION -
1. After  t h e  material has  been eva lua ted  and found t o  be i n  
accordance wi th  s p e c i f i c a t i o n ,  it goes t o  the  s l i c i n g  area. 
s i l i c o n  c r y s t a l  is s l i c e d  wi th  a Hamco Saw (See Figure U), which 
according t o  our inves t iga t ion ,  gives t h e  b e s t  sur face  f i n i s h .  
Here the  
2.  The s l ices  a r e  then forwarded t o  t h e  lapping a rea  where approxi- 
mately 2 m i l s  a r e  removed from each s i d e  of the  s l i c e  wi th  a Hoffman 
Planetary lapping machine (see Figure 1 4 ) .  
approximately 12 micron g r i t  s i z e ,  which leaves a m a t  sur face .  
The lapping  s l u r r y  used i s  
-31- 
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I V .  DEVICE FABRICATION 
Two major processes were used t o  f ab r i ca t e  lOOA t r a n s i s t o r s  f o r  t h i s  
cont rac t .  
d i f fus ion .  
region and the emi t t e r  region i s  formed by d i f fus ion .  The d e t a i l s  of 
these processes are  given i n  Figures 15, 16 and 17. 
I n  Process A, the  base emit ter  and c o l l e c t o r  a r e  formed by 
I n  Process B the  base is  grown e p i t a x i a l l y  on the  co l l ec to r  
A. PROCESS A - MODIFIED SINGLE DIFFUSED 
1. Cleaning 
The s l i c e s  received from lapping must be given a thorough cleaning t o  
remove a l l  lapping o i l  and g r i t .  T h i s  is accomplished by subjec t ing  
the  wafers t o  f i v e  successive r inses  i n  c lean  trichioroeti iylene.  A 
quar tz  cleaning boat i s  used f o r  t h i s  purpose. The wafers a re  f i r s t  
given a bulk (a maximum of 15) r inse  i n  approximately 200 m i l l i l i t e r s  
of T.C.E. They a r e  then t ransferred t o  the  quartz  boat which i s  placed 
i n  a 600ml Pyrex beaker. The boat and wafers a re  covered with T.C.E. 
and the  beaker is placed on a hotplate .  After  a t t a i n i n g  a temperature 
O; GS0.C, the  assembly i s  placed i n  an u l t r a son ic  a g i t a t o r  f o r  approxi- 
mately f i v e  minutes. The T.C.E. i s  then decanted and the  wafers are  
again covered with clean T.C.E. The heat ing and u l t r a son ic  a g i t a t i o n  
a re  then repeated a s  out l ined above. This complete cleaning cycle is  
repeated f i v e  times. After  the  f i f t h  r i n s e  cycle,  the  wafers a re  
removed from the  quartz  boat and dr ied under a hea t  lamp. This i s  done 
by placing the wafers on f i l t e r  paper which is  located approximately 6" 
below a hea t  lamp. The wafers a re  dr ied under the  lamp f o r  10 minutes. 
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It i s  imperative a t  t h i s  pc in t  t ha t  the exac t  th ickness  of rhe wafers be 
determined. This i s  e s s e n t i a l  because the  base width r e s u l t i n g  from 
wafers with d i f f e r e n t  thicknesses w i l l  vary. Therefore,  i t  is  e s s e n t i a l  
t h a t  the  wafers be c l a s s i f i e d  and sor ted  according t o  thickness .  The 
wafers a r e  grouped such t h a t  the  members of the  group a r e  wi th in  0.0001" 
of one another i n  thickness .  After the wafers have been sor ted  and 
marked, a run cons is t ing  of any p a r t i c u l a r  number of wafers can be s t a r t ed .  
Once the  run s i z e  has been determined, the wafers a r e  given a thorough 
ac id  cleaning t o  remove any remaining organic and inorganic  contaminants. 
The wafers a r e  loaded i n t o  a quartz cleaning boat. The boat i s  lowered 
i n t o  a beaker which contains  H2S04 heated t o  95OC. After 5 minutes the 
wafers a r e  removed and r insed  i n  running deionized H20 f o r  3 minutes. 
Next the  wafers and boat a r e  placed i n  a beaker of hot  (80OC) HN03. 
remain i n  the  n i t r i c  acid for 15 minutes. T h i s  acid soak i s  followed by 
a 3 minute r i n s e  i n  running D.I. H20. 
th ree  successive beakers ( fo r  5 minutes each) of ho t  (90°C) D . I .  H20. 
Following the l a s t  hot  water soak, the  slices are r insed  i n  running D.I. 
H20 f o r  3 minutes. 
t r ans fe r r ed  t o  a polyethylene c a r r i e r  which i s  submerged i n  D.I. H20. 
They 
The s l i c e s  are then placed i n  
Upon completion of the water r i n s e ,  the  wafers are 
. .  - -  0. e . .  nn - - - . - - - . - L 1 . .  - - -  . -.. *..&" a," L " - * Y " L I  Y J  . -.-. --- - ---------- -_-- ------- -___  _- ----__ 
sea led  and passed through a posi t ive-pressure material pass-through i n t o  
the  d i f fus ion  room. Wafers cleaned i n  t h i s  manner are not permitted t o  
s tand f o r  more than 4 hours pr ior  t o  the  subsequent d i f f u s i o n  s tep.  
2. P+ Deposit 
Wafers which have been cleaned as  descr ibed above are now ready f o r  a 
P+ deposi t ion.  
boron a tans  on one sur face  of t h e  c r y s t a l  t o  a depth of approximately 
1 . 2 ~ .  This l aye r  w i l l  subsequently be d r iven  t o  a depth of approximately 
25p. Figure l b  i s  a drawing which i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  s t e p  i n  t h e  fabr ica-  
t i o n  of the device. The reason f o r  the inc lus ion  of such a l aye r  i n  t h i s  
device w i l l  be discussed i n  another sect ion.  
The purpose of t h i s  d i f fus ion  is t o  depos i t  a l aye r  of 
-38- 
The deposit ion of t h i s  
18. 
This  temperature i s  held over a f l a t  zone of 12". 
l aye r  i s  done i n  the  furnace shown i n  Figure 
The furnace i s  cont inua l ly  maintained a t  a temperature of 1000°C. 
For the  purposes of 
t h i s  deposit ion,  a l i qu id  source (boron tribromide, BBr3) i s  used. 
Figure 19 i s  a drawing which dep ic t s  t he  source arrangement used f o r  
t h i s  deposition. 
a r e  nitrogen and oxygen. 
The gases which a r e  used t o  t r anspor t  t h e  BBr3 vapors 
The wafers t o  be deposited a re  removed from the  p l a s t i c  conta iner  wi th  
tweezers and blown dry with N2 which passes through a 0 . 4 5 ~  mil l ipo re  
f i l t e r .  
a l l  the  wafers have been d r i ed  i n  t h i s  manner wi th  the  N2 j e t  and placed 
under the  heat lamp, the  boat is allowed t o  remain the re  f o r  5 minutes. 
The d r i ed  wafer i s  then placed on the  P+ depos i t  boat. Af te r  
P r io r  t o  ac tua l ly  placing the  wafer-holding boat i n t o  the d i f f u s i o n  
furnace, the d i f f u s i o n  system must be purged. 
t he  following manner: (1) the source i s  allowed t o  flow through the 
d i f fus ion  tube f o r  2 minutes; 
system is  allowed t o  s e t  f o r  2 minutes; 
the boat which has been under the  heat lamp; 
a re  permitted t o  remain i n  the f l a t  zone f o r  2 minutes. This i s  t o  
allow boat and wafers t o  reach the  f l a t  zone temperature before s t a r t i n g  
the d i f fus ion  cycle .  (5) the  c a r r i e r  gas i s  allowed t o  flow through the  
BBr3 source and through the  d i f f u s i o n  tube f o r  t he  prescribed time of 
the run;  
wafers permitted t o  s i t  i n  the  f l a t  zone f o r  an add i t iona l  2 minutes; 
(7) the  boat i s  withdrawn and the  wafers allowed t o  cool  t o  room tempera- 
tu re .  
This i s  accomplished i n  
(2)  the  source gas i s  shut  off  and the  
(3) 1 minute i s  allowed t o  load 
(4) t he  boat and wafers 
(6) a t  t he  conclusion of t h e  run, the  source i s  shut  of f  and the  
Upon completion of t h e  
sur face  concentration of the  deposited l a y e r  be determined. 
found most ea s i ly  from the  shee t  r e s i s t i v i t y  (p,) and depth (XJ) of the  
depos i t ion  cycle ,  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  the  
This can be 
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l ayer .  The sur face  t o  be t e s t ed  m u s t  f i rs t  have a l l  the  oxide on it 
removed. This oxide is etched by i m e r s i n g  the wafers i n  concentrated 
(48%) hydrofluoric  acid f o r  2 minutes. 
are r insed i n  running D . I .  H20 f o r  3 minutes and d r i ed  under a hea t  
Af te r  t h e  HF e tch ,  t h e  wafers 
lamp. 
The d r i ed  wafer i s  then placed i n  the four-point  probe and the  shee t  
r e s i s t i v i t y  read. 
The junc t ion  depth is  determined by sec t ion ing  a por t ion  of a deposi ted 
wafer on a 3" angle block. 
beveled p a r t  of the  block with wax. After allowing the  wax t o  harden, 
the operator  po l i shes  the  sample on a pol i sh ing  wheel. The wheel used 
f o r  t h i s  purpose is  covered wi th  a po l i sh ing  c lo th  and A.B.MetadiR 
(Buehler Standard Company) f l u i d  and diamond pol i sh ing  compounds are 
used t o  a t t a i n  a highly pol ished edge on the  sample. The l i q u i d  and 
s o l i d  pol i sh ing  materials a r e  then removed by gent ly  swabbing the  sample 
with a warm, mild soap so lu t ion .  This i s  followed wi th  a thorough r i n s e  
under running D.X. H20 ( a t  l e a s t  1 minute). 
Such a por t ion  i s  f i r s t  mounted on the  
The sample i s  then b l w n  dry  
with f i l tered nitrngrrn. It is ready to be stai?.ed v i t h  the proper 
ac id  t o  de l inea te  the  junction. For t h i s  sample, concentrated HF (applied 
under a hea t  lamp) w i l l  b r ing  out  the junction. 
t h e  in t e r f e rence  f r i n g e s  i s  then  obtained f o r  f u t u r e  reference.  
A photographic record of 
The a c t u a l  depth of pene t ra t ion  of t he  depos i t  l aye r  can be ca lcu la ted .  
Once the  XJ and ps are known, the  sur face  concentrat ion of t he  deposi ted 
l a y e r  can be determined fram Irvin 's(8)  curves .which re la te  sur face  
concent ra t ion  t o  e f f e c t i v e  conductivity which is  def ined as 
( 8 )  J. C. I r v i n ,  "Res i s t iv i ty  of Bulk S i l i c o n  of Diffused Layers i n  Si l icon,"  
B.S.I.J., Vol. XLX, p.387, March 1962. 
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For the  purposes of f a b r i c a t i n g  t h i s  device, i t  has been found t h a t  a 
minimum surface concentrat ion of 1 x 1OI8 atoms/cc must be a t ta ined .  
3. Etch Back 
Those wafers which have been found t o  have the proper sur face  concentra- 
t i o n  of boron atoms a re  then s t r ipped  of any boron l aye r  which may have 
been deposited on the  back s i d e  of the wafer. 
i s  done on wafers t h a t  are ly ing  f l a t  on a quartz  boat, t he  back s i d e  
does not have as uniform a l aye r  as the  top  surface.  
i t  i s  e s sen t i a l  t h a t  no @ l aye r  be d i f fused  i n t o  the  back ( c o l l e c t o r  
s i d e  of the wafer). To be c e r t a i n  of t h i s ,  any €’+ region on the back 
s i d e  m u s t  be removed p r i o r  t o  the P+ dr ive .  
Since the e depos i t ion  
For t h i s  device, 
This removal i s  done by e tch ing  a t h i n  l aye r  of s i l i c o n  from the  w.afer. 
The top surface m u s t  be protected from the etch.  The wafer i s  mounted, 
t op  surface down, i n  molten apiezon wax. 
the  wafer i s  completely surrounded by the wax. 
acid e t c h  from a t tacking  the top sur face  where a uniform P+ l aye r  is  
desired.  
the wafers a re  submerged i n  the etch.  The chemical composition of the  e t c h  
is  : 
Care must be taken t o  see  t h a t  
This  w i l l  prevent the 
After the wax has cooled t o  room temperature (about 10 min.), 
150 HN03 (volume) 
50 HAc (volume) 
30 HF (volume). 
The etching s t e p  is followed by a thorough D . I .  water  r i n s e  (approximately 
3 minutes). 
removed from t h e  g l a s s  s l i d e  by hea t ing  the  s l i d e  on a hot  p l a t e .  
wax i s  removed from the  wafer by swi r l ing  the  wafers  i n  ho t  T.C.E. 
solvent  r in se  i s  repeated 5 times i n  hot ,  f r e s h  T.C.E. They a r e  then 
dr ied  under a heat  lamp. 
be determined f o r  the wafers j u s t  etched. 
After  dry ing  the s l i c e s  wi th  a j e t  of ni t rogen,  they are 
The 
This  
It i s  important t h a t  the  wafer  th ickness  now 
- I  
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The ac tua l  wafer thickness  a t  t h i s  s tage m u s t  be found f o r  two reasons. 
F i r s t ,  i t  m u s t  be known i n  order t o  determine i f  a l l  the  P+ region has 
been removed from the back of the wafer. Second, s ince  the f i n a l  base 
width w i l l  be determined by the  wafer thickness  and the junct ion depth 
of the  @ regions,  t h e  wafer thickness must  be known. 
To e l imina te  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of a thickness v a r i a t i o n  across  a wafer o r  
a t e s t i n g  e r r o r ,  5 readings a r e  taken on each wafer. Since a l l  wafers 
have been given the  same treatment up t o  t h i s  s tage  (i.e., same s t a r t i n g  
thickness,  deposi t ,  and back etch), they should a l l  have the same 
thickness.  However, those which d i f f e r  by more than fl.00005 from t h a t  
of the  majori ty  of those i n  the  run a r e  withdrawn and held u n t i l  a sub- 
sequent run of such thickness  is a t  t h i s  s tage.  They can then be added 
t o  t h i s  run and processed t o  f ab r i ca t e  devices.  The wafers a re  then 
cleaned once again as i n  Sec t ion  1. 
4. P+ Drive 
The purpose of the  W dr ive  is t o  d i f fuse  the  fi l aye r  t o  the  proper 
depth on the  emitter-base s i d e  of the wafer. 
i ng  ( the + region w i i i  be driven deeper iiito the c q = t a f  during the 
simultaneous I@ d i f fus ion ) ,  the  @ l a y e r  must be d r iven  i n t o  the  Si 
wafer 'to a depth of 20-25p. 
10 hours a t  1250OC. 
source present  (since a @ l aye r  had been deposited on the surface) .  
wafer handling is  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  described f o r  the  
no dopant i s  used i n  t h i s  d r ive  cycle, the  e labora te  purge described f o r  
the  P+ depos i t  i s  eliminated. 
sl ices a re  withdrawn from the  hot zone and allowed t o  cool t o  room 
temperature. Figure Id i l l u s t r a t e s  a c ros s  s e c t i o n  of the wafer a t  t h i s  
po in t  i n  the  process. 
A t  t h i s  s t age  of process- 
This d i f fus ion  can be accomplished i n  about 
The d i f fus ion  is  done i n  a 02-N2 atmosphere with no 
The 
deposi t .  Since 
Upon completion of the  d r i v e  cycle, the  
-44- 
Both shee t  r e s i s t i v i t y  and junc t ion  depth are again determined. The 
methods used a re  the same as those described above with the fol lowing 
parameters necessary f o r  t he  wafers t o  be processed f u r t h e r :  
Xj = 2 0 - 2 5 ~  
ps = 0.8 - 1.0 ohdl2  
Before proceeding t o  the  next s t e p  (b? depos i t )  a l l  t he  oxide grown 
dur ing  the  P+ dr ive  m u s t  be removed from the wafers. 
by e tch ing  the  wafers i n  hydrofluoric  acid (48%) f o r  2 minutes. A 
thorough D . I .  water r i n s e  (5 minutes) fol lows the  acid soak. 
a r e  then passed i n t o  the  d i f f u s i o n  room. 
This can be done 
The wafers 
5 .  N+ Deposit 
The N-doped emitter and c o l l e c t o r  regions a r e  deposi ted simultaneously 
on the  wafer i n  an ammonium phosphate atmosphere. 
i l l u s t r a t i o n  of the  set-up used t o  perform t h i s  operation. 
source (ammonium phosphate) i s  contained i n  a quar tz  boat which i s  
placed i n  an 800°C ( 5 ° C )  zone of the  d i f fus ion  furnace.  
quar tz  boat holding the wafers i n  a ver t ica l  p o s i t i o n  i s  allowed t o  rest 
i n  the f l a t  zone which i s  held a t  1200aC. 
Figure 20 i s  an 
The s o l i d  
The s l o t t e d  
Af te r  blowing the wafers dry with f i l t e r e d  nitrogen, they are placed i n  
a s l o t t e d  quartz d i f f u s i o n  boat.  The loaded boat i s  placed under a hea t  
lamp and allowed t o  set  there  f o r  5 minutes. The ammonium phosphate is 
placed i n  the quartz source boat and placed i n t o  a p ro tec t ive  quar tz  
s leeve.  
wafers. 
they are loaded i n t o  the  furnace (1200OC zone). The source i s  immediately 
loaded i n t o  the  800°C zone and the  c a r r i e r  gases  turned on. 
d i f fus ion ,  a combination of n i t rogen  (75%) and oxygen (25%) i s  used. To 
achieve the des i red  phosphorus concentrat ion,  the  d i f f u s i o n  cyc le  i s  40 
The s leeve i s  used t o  prevent sp lash ing  of the  source onto the 
After the  wafers have been under the h e a t  lamp f o r  5 minutes, 
For t h i s  
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minutes. It has been found t h a t  extreme care  must be taken t o  properly 
c lean  the  d i f fus ion  boat before each run. I f  the  boat i s  not given the  
following cleaning, the d i f fused  wafers were found t o  have a f i l m  on 
the surface which r e su l t ed  i n  an uneven sur face  concentrat ion of phos- 
phate atoms. The f i l m  was i n  the  form of small bubbles which were 
similar t o  soap bubbles. 
To el iminate  these bubbles, the quartz  d i f f u s i o n  boats  were given the 
fol lowing clean-up a f t e r  each ammonium phosphate deposi t :  (1) the boat  
i s  placed i n  bo i l ing  deionized H 2 0  f o r  5 minutes: 
D . I .  H20 f o r  2 minutes; 
1:l HN03:HF ac id  soak f o r  30 seconds; (5) r insed  i n  running D . I .  H20 
f o r  5 minutes; (6) blown dry with ni t rogen;  (7) dr i ed  i n  a vacuum 
oven (12OOC) f o r  a minimum of 2 hours. 
(2) r insed  i n  cold 
(3) blown dry wi th  ni t rogen;  (4) placed i n  a 
This c leaning cycle  was found 
t o  e l iminate  t h i s  source of a major problem. 
It was a l s o  found t h a t  t he  ammonium phosphate must be kept very dry 
p r i o r  t o  i ts  i n s e r t i o n  i n t o  the  source zone of the  d i f f u s i o n  furnace 
tube. 
phosphate i n  a des icca tor .  
t o  be made and immediately t h e r e a f t e r  re turned t o  the  des i cca to r .  
were made to  keep a t  a minimum the ammonium phosphate exposed t o  the  
atmosphere p r i o r  t o  a run. 
This was done by s t o r i n g  t h e  t i g h t l y  sealed b o t t l e  of ammonium 
The source was only removed when a r u n w a s  
E f f o r t s  
After  removing the  wafers from the  ~ depos i t ,  the  oxide i s  removed wi th  
hydrofluoric acid.  A s  was described i n  Sec t ion  2, the  shee t  r e s i s t i v i t y  
and junct ion depth a r e  checked a t  t h i s  po in t .  
1.2-1.7 ohrn/l 
Figureleshows what the wafer c ross  s e c t i o n  should be a t  t h i s  point .  
The r e s i s t i v i t y  must be 
and the  XJ should be 6-12p f o r  t he  wafers t o  be acceptable .  
6. E m i t t e r  Mask 
Those wafers which have been passed a t  t h e  i n - l i n e  t es t  j u s t  descr ibed 
a r e  ready for  the emi t t e r  masking s t e p .  The purpose of t h i s  s t e p  i s  t o  
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t 
define the  desired emitter geometry i n  the  wafer, This i s  accomplished 
by exposing a photo resist f i l m  w i t h  u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  and subsequently 
e tching the  uncoated s i l i c o n  with an acid etch.  
I n  order  t o  properly coat the  wafers, they must  be pe r fec t ly  c lean and 
dry. 
furnace and etched wi th  hydrofluoric acid,  t he re  w i l l  be no d i r t  on 
them, However, care  must  be taken i n  drying them. This is  bes t  done 
by f i r s t  blowing the  water r insed wafers with f i l t e r e d  nitrogen. The 
wafers a r e  then d r i ed  i n  a vacuum oven (12OOC) f o r  10 minutes. 
uniform f i l m  of photo r e s i s t  i s  then applied using a high speed m u l t i -  
head spinner (Figure 21). The resist is forced through a 7p mil l ipore  
f i l t e r  onto the  wafer. Excess resist is centr i fuged from the surface 
by t h e  spinner.  
f o r  1 minute. 
10 minutes. 
Since the  wafers  have j u s t  been removed from a high temperature 
A 
For concentrated KMER, the  wafer i s  spun a t  4000rpm 
The coated wafer i s  then placed i n  a 9S0C a i r  oven f o r  
It is then ready f o r  exposure t o  u f t r a v i o i e t  l i g h t .  
A l l  mask alignment and exposure is done on an alignment f i x t u r e  s imi l a r  
t o  t h a t  s h a m  i n  Figure 22. The coated wafer i s  placed on a se l f - l eve l ing  
vacuum hold chuck which i s  a fea ture  of the f i x t u r e .  A f lawless  high 
r e so lu t ion  mask is  placed i n  the f i x t u r e  and the  wafer brought up i n t o  
contac t  with it. 
u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  i s  used t o  polymerize the  resist which i s  not protected 
by the  opaque areas  of the  photographic mask. 
then removed by spraying the  e n t i r e  surface with r e s i s t  developer 
(40 l b s / in2 )  f o r  1 minute. 
with isopropyl a lcohol  (40 l b s / in2  - 30 seconds) and then the wafer i s  
blown dry wi th  nitrogen. The e n t i r e  photo resist image is  then inspected 
on a high power microscope t o  de tec t  any flaws or de fec t s  i n  the  developed 
image. The following a re  checked: (1) holes  i n  the  resist; (2) ragged 
When contac t  and alignment have been completed, the  
The unpolymerized r e s i s t  is  
This is then follawed by an immediate spray 
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.. 
N 
hl 
edge de f in i t i on  of the  r e s i s t ;  
resisr'; and (4) improper alignment of the  image on the  wafer. 
t i o n  is done a t  20, 50 and lOOX magnification. 
de fec t ive  a r e  then sen t  t o  a s t r i p p i n g  s t a t i o n  t o  have the  r e s i s t  removed. 
These wafers can then be recoated, exposed and developed. A l l  wafers 
which a r e  acceptable a re  then placed i n  a 12OoC oven f o r  20 minutes. 
Figure I f  i l l u s t r a t e s  the wafer a t  t h i s  s t age  of processing. 
reso lu t ion  masks used i n  t h i s  process (emi t te r  and meta l l iza t ion)  a r e  
produced in-house a t  Youngwood. I n  addi t ion  t o  providing quick s e w i c e ,  
t h i s  f a c i l i t y  provides a c lose  design-product r e l a t ionsh ip . .  The i n i t i a l  
concept i s  f i r s t  transformed onto r u b y l i t h  which i s  accurately cu t  on a 
Haagstrei t  coordinatograph. This enlarged vers ion  of the  f i n a l  design 
must then be scaled-dawn on a reduct ion camera t o  the  desired s i ze .  
Depending on the  f i n a l  s i z e  and i n i t i a l  artwork s i ze ,  2 o r  3 reduct ions 
may be required. 
(3) incomplete removal of the unpolymerized 
The inspec- 
Those wafers which are 
A l l  high 
When a master s l i c e  has been produced on a 2" x 2" 
Kodak high r e so lu t ion  p la te ,  p r i n t s  can be made using a contac t  p r i n t e r .  
These p r in t s  a re  used i n  f a b r i c a t i n g  the  ac tua l  devices. Since the  
s i n g l e  device occupies the  e n t i r e  mask, no mul t ip le  a r ray  of images is 
required on the mask. However, i f  such were the  case, the  f a c i l i t y  has 
a s t e p  and repea t  camera capable of performing t h i s  task.  
7. Mesa Etch 
The wafers a r e  now ready f o r  the  s i l i c o n  e t ch  which w i l l  remove por t ions  
of the  # l aye r  t o  def ine the  emi t te r  and base regions.  
l a y e r  on the co l l ec to r  s i d e  must be protected from t h e  etch.  
done by mounting the  wafer on a g l a s s  s l i d e  which is  covered with black 
apiezon wax (see Section 3). 
wafer i s  etched f o r  1 1/2 minutes i n  the  following s i l i c o n  etch:  
However, the  
This i s  
Af ter  the  wax has cooled and hardened, the  
15 par t s  "03 
5 par t s  HA, 
3 parts  HF. 
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This e tch  and t i m e  w i l l  be s u f f i c i e n t  t o  remove the  
base region of the  t r a n s i s t o r  w i l l  be. It is very important t h a t  a l l  
the  l aye r  be etched away i n  t h i s  region, otherwise an path w i l l  
cause the  base and emitter regions to  be shorted.  
been removed can be proven by probing the  etched region wi th  a hot 
probe. 
the  s l i c e  is  P o r  N type. 
removed, t he  wafer may be etched fur ther .  
the  wafer is  removed from the  g lass  s l i d e  and the  resist s t r ipped  of f  
t he  emi t t e r  region. The glass s l i d e  i s  heated t o  m e l t  the  wax and the  
wafer i s  s l i d  off  i n t o  a beaker of hot t r ich loroe thylene .  After  two 
subsequent r i n s e s  i n  hot T.C.E. t o  remove a l l  apiezon wax, the  wafers 
a re  placed i n  hot  (8OOC) 5-100 resist s t r ippe r .  
f m n d  t o  be q u i t e  adequate a s  a commercial so lvent  s t r i p p e r .  The wafers 
are soaked two more times (10 minutes each) i n  f r e s h  5-100 t o  completely 
remove a l l  t r a c e s  of the  r e s i s t .  A rinse i n  isopropyl aicohoI is next. 
This  is followed by a thorough D.I. H20 rinse t o  remove a l l  s t r i p p e r  from 
l aye r  where t h e  
That t h i s  l aye r  has 
This i s  a P-N type probe tha t  gives a quick check as t o  whether 
I f  the  N+ l a y e r  has not been completely 
When the  etching is  completed, 
This s t r i p p e r  has been 
the  wafers. The unetched emitter area is shown i n  the  center  of the  
---e-- w a & s & .  
The wafers a re  again subjected t o  in - l ine  tests t o  determine i f  they should 
be processed fu r the r .  They a re  subjected t o  v i s u a l  and conduct ivi ty  tests. 
The v i s u a l  inspec t ion  is  designed t o  pick out  wafers t h a t  have imperfections 
i n  t h e  emi t te r  geometry o r  base region. 
handling (subsequently scra tch ing  the resist image) or poor operat ion 
techniques (care less ly  g e t t i n g  small blobs of wax on the  base a rea  before 
the  area was etched). Wafers which have unetched areas  i n  what should be 
the  base region or etched areas  within the  emitter geometry must be 
r e j ec t ed .  It i s  use less  t o  process them fu r the r .  On a device such as 
t h i s  t h a t  occupies a whole wafer, one such imperfection w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  a 
zero y ie ld  f o r  t h a t  slice. 
were f ab r i ca t ed  on each wafer, one o r  possibly even two such imperfections 
may not d-ictate the  scrapping of a whole wafer. 
These may r e s u l t  from improper 
I f  a mult iple  a r ray  of devices  (smaller area) 
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The conductivity tes t  i s  performed on a l l  wafers t o  be c e r t a i n  t h a t  the 
N+ l ayer  has been removed from what w i l l  be the  base region of the 
t r a n s i s t o r .  A 100% tes t  (performed on a l l  wafers) i s  done a t  t h i s  s tage.  
8. PfF Deposit 
P r io r  t o  the  simultaneous Nt d i f f u s i o n  of the  emi t t e r  and c o l l e c t o r  
regions,  a depos i t  i s  made on the base area.  The purpose of t h i s  
deposi t ion i s  threefo ld :  
t o  which a base contact  i s  made; (2) t o  provide a high P concentrat ion 
i n  the base region which w i l l  tend t o  r e t a r d  the  l a t e r a l  d i f fus ion  i n  t h e  
emi t te r  region, and (3) t o  provide a lw r e s i s t i v i t y  region i n  the base 
t o  reduce Rbb' 
(1) t o  provide an a rea  of high P concentrat ion 
This deposi t  i s  done i n  a BBr3 atmosphere s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  descr ibed i n  
Sect ion 2. 
l e c t o r  regions, the oxide g r w n  during the l8' depos i t ion  (-3OOOb i s  
l e f t  i n t a c t  on these regions.  
To help mask aga ins t  t h i s  d i f f u s i o n  i n  the emitter and co l -  
9. Simultaneous Diffusion 
The f i n a l  emitter and c o l l e c t o r  regions a r e  formed by simultaneously 
d i f fus ing  the N+ l aye r s  i n t o  the c r y s t a l .  
oxygen-nitrogen atmosphere. # 
This  i s  done a t  125OoC i n  a n  
The depth t o  which the  emitter and c o l l e c t o r  a r e  dr iven  i s  determined by 
the wafer thickness  and the  base width des i red .  As a r e s u l t  of the 
simultaneous e d i f fus ions ,  t h e  base width i s  the  d i f f e rence  between t h e  
wafer thickness and the  sum of emi t te r  and c o l l e c t o r  depths:  
wB = -(E X + cx) 
where W B =  base width 
T = wafer thickness  
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- 1  
E = emitter depth 
Cx = c o l l e c t o r  depth. 
X 
Since the  wafer thickness  and base width a r e  known, the  depths t o  which 
the  emi t t e r  and c o l l e c t o r  a re  t o  be driven i s  r ead i ly  determined. Once 
t h i s  f a c t  is  known, the  length of time t h e  s l i c e  must be exposed t o  a 
125OoC temperature can be calculated.  
used t o  f i g u r e  the  d i f fus ion  t i m e :  
The following r e l a t ionsh ip  is  
t =  
2 
(X,) 
cS 
cX 
4 D l n -  
wh'ere t = t i m e  i n  seconds 
X = junc t ion  depth i n  cm J 
D = d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  of phosphorus i n  
Si a t  1 B O 0 C  
Cs = sur face  concentrat ion a f t e r  d i f fus ion  
L uacnt;rUU.... 4 cznceEtratian of S i  bulk. 
cX 
It has been found t h a t  the  bes t  results (from a cur ren t  ga in  s tandpoint)  
are poss ib le  when the  high t empera tu re  cycle  i s  follawed by a "slaw cooled" 
period. 
t o  85OOC a t  a r a t e  of approximately 50°C/hour. A spec ia l  furnace was 
programmed t o  permit the  hot zone to cool a t  t h i s  des i red  rate. Upon 
reaching the  850°C plateau, the  furnace discontinued cooling and main- 
ta ined  t h i s  temperature level. This progrananed cooling has two d i s t i n c t  
advantages over j u s t  cooling by turning of f  the  furnace. F i r s t ,  the rate 
a t  which wafers cool is constant f ran  run t o  run. Secondly, when the  
lower temperature l e v e l  i s  reached (850°C) the  furnace zone i s  held a t  
t h a t  point.  
were j u s t  allawed t o  cool down t o  room temperature, the  quartz  tube might 
crack. This  has been found t o  be the  case when such tubes a re  heated t o  
125OOC and allowed t o  cool t o  room temperature. 
This "slaw cool" r e s t r i c t s  t h e  cool ing of the  wafers from 125OOC 
This lat ter point  is very important because i f  t he  furnace 
Often, the  85OOC level 
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was reached a t  a t i m e  during the  day when the  people were not a t  work. 
Since t h e  furnace held the  zone a t  85OoC, the  wafers could be l e f t  i n  
the  furnace u n t i l  the  next morning. 
room temperature. 
They were then slowly withdrawn t o  
This programmed "slow-cooling" permits the  c r y s t a l ' s  
o r i g i n a l  s t ruc tu re  and per fec t ion  t o  be maintained. 
which results from rapid  quenching (1250°C t o  room temperature i n  l e s s  than 
3 minutes) has  been found t o  be de t r imenta l  t o  the  gain of the  device. 
Crystal  d i s t o r t i o n  
The method of preparing the  wafers f o r  t h i s  furnace i s  q u i t e  similar 
t o  t h a t  of any o ther  d i f fus ion  cycle.  However, i n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  case,  
the wafers a r e  given a "flash" oxide e t c h  between P* depos i t ion  and the 
simultaneous d i f fus ion .  This e tch  cons i s t s  of a 10 second d i p  i n  a weak 
hydrofluoric  acid so lu t ion .  The composition of the s o l u t i o n  i s  1 p a r t  
HF (48%) to  10 p a r t  water. The purpose of t h i s  f l a s h  e t ch  is t o  remove 
the  heavily doped oxide from the emitter t o  minimize the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
invers ion  or compensation of the  N-type emi t te r .  
A t  the  conclusion of the d i f f u s i o n  and slow cool cycle,  t he  wafers a r e  
slowly brought t o  room atmosphere 
minutes). 
what physical c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  possessed by the wafers. 
parameters a r e  checked: shee t  r e s i s t i v i t y  of t he  base, co l l ec to r ,  and 
emi t te r  regions; junc t ion  depth of t he  emitter, c o l l e c t o r  and regions;  
and f i n a l  base width of the device. 
forward. To check f o r  junc t ion  depths,  a more e l abora t e  process is 
involved. 
s ec t ion  through the  device,  as opposed t o  a shallow angle (3" o r  5') 
sect ion.  This perpendicular s e c t i o n  i s  accomplished by mounting the 
sample i n  a p l a s t i c  form. 
Company) i s  used. 
l a r  t o  the  support on which i t  i s  mounted. 
had i t s  ca t a lys t  (60% methyl e t h y l  ketone peroxide i n  dimethyl ph tha la te )  
(850°C t o  room temperature i n  about 3 
A thorough inves t iga t ion  is then made t o  determine exac t ly  
The following 
The shee t  r e s i s t i v i t y  t e s t  is  s t r a i g h t -  
Because of the deep junct ions,  i t  i s  b e s t  t o  perform a 90' 
For t h i s  purpose, LaminacR (American Cyanamid 
F i r s t  the sample i s  held r i g i d  i n  a pos i t i on  perpendicu- 
Next the  Laminac, which has 
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added i s  poured around the  sample. 
(3-5 hours). 
using successively Nos. 100 and 240 g r i t  paper on a s e r i e s  of high speed 
wheels. 
a scra tch- f ree  sample. 
g r i t  and o i l ,  the  p l a s t i c  encapsulated sample i s  ready t o  be subjected 
t o  an acid s t a i n  which w i l l  de l inea te  the  P-N junct ions.  I n  t h i s  way, 
a l l  junc t ion  depths and base width readings can be obtained. 
purpose here,  a simple 45 second HF (48%) e t c h  under an in tense ,  white 
hea t  lamp i s  s u f f i c i e n t .  Figures Band  24 shaw t y p i c a l  s ec t ions  processed 
i n  t h i s  way. The ac tua l  measurements a re  then made using a Unitron 
microscope (1OOX magnification).  Those runs which have not had the  
emi t t e r  and co l l ec to r  dr iven  i n  s u f f i c i e n t l y  deep (WB g r e a t e r  than 20p) 
can be returned t o  the  d i f f u s i o n  furnace t o  cor rec t  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n .  I f  
the  run has physical parameters wi th in  the  process spec i f i ca t ions ,  the  
oxide i s  s t r ipped  off both s i d e s  with concentrated HF (487,) and sen t  on 
The so lu t ion  i s  allowed t o  harden 
After  complete hardening, the  sample i s  ground and polished 
The f i n a l  po l i sh ing  (using diamond pas t e  as the  g r i t )  produces 
Af te r  thoroughly cleaning t o  remove a l l  f i n a l  
FOT t he  
KO have tiie col:ect~r s i d e  ~:=unf,ec! "I? ~ ~ l y ;  
10. Collector  Contactinq 
Four f a c t o r s  a r e  necessary f o r  successful "hard soldering." These are:  
(1) removal of sur face  f i lms;  ( 2 )  a t t a i m e n t  of a proper cycle  of time, 
temperature and atmosphere; (3) planar cont ro l  ( f l a tnes s )  ; and ( 4 )  sur face  
f i n i s h  (roughness). Each of these w e r e  acted on. The f i r s t  w a s  achieved 
by proper extensive cleaning methods; the  second, by a high vacuum cycle;  
p lanar  control ,  by a lapping operation; and the  f i n a l  f ac to r ,  by an e tch ing  
process. 
Molybdenum is the  base mater ia l  used f o r  t h i s  device. 
ings ,  i t s  inherent  proper t ies  a r e  w e l l  known and i ts  s u b s t i t u t i o n  w a s  
never considered. Through our Manufacturing f a c i l i t i e s ,  punching8 were 
suppl ied t o  our  design group. 
Supplied as punch- 
A s  punching diameters increase,  the  allowable 
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FIGURE 23: Typical Cross Section 
FIGURE 2 4 :  P+ Delineation 
I 
j -  
t 
bow i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  cont ro l .  The standard allowance i s  .001" f o r  
diameters of .125 t o  .375". 
case, another opera t ion  w a s  required.  
on both s ides .  
f i n i s h .  
planar  and sur face  f i n i s h  requirements. 
For the l a r g e r  diameters necessary i n  t h i s  
Punchings are lapped simultaneously 
This operat ion decreased the  bow t o  C.0005" with a 5p 
This f i n i s h  appears as a mottled gray. These limits s a t i s f y  the  
The contact ing cycle  i s  accomplished i n  vacuum. 
cleaned and assembled i n  a "clean box" 
processes. The pa r t s ,  a f t p r  be-ing thoroughly dr ied ,  must be 
used wi th in  seve ra l  hours. 
cycle  and w i l l  severely l i m i t  good wetting. 
is a hor izonta l  vacuum tube (Figure 25) ;  t h e  hea t ing  source, an R.P. 
c o i l .  
equipment des ign  allows f o r  easy loading i n  en ter ing  the  graphi te  boat  
and allows i t  t o  be set  leve l .  
w i th in  2" of che horizontul. b%en the tube is ~ e d e d ,  V S C U " ~  is  ~ p p l i p c l  
and allowed t o  reach a value Torr. Pcwer i s  appl ied allowing t e m -  
pera ture  to  reach 860°C as shown i n  Figure 
The p a r t s  are vigorously 
under exact ing cleaning 
Any delay w i l l  i n t e r f e r e  wi th  the  process 
The vacuum equipment used 
The temperature i s  monitored f r m  wi th in  the  graphi te  boat. The 
It i s  e a s i l y  understood t h a t  t h i s  must be 
26. Power is switched off a t  
- - 4  - 
t h i s  point ;  t he  vacuum i s  no grea ter  than 3 x i o  - Torr. 
t o  cool na tu ra l ly  i n  vacuum. 
t u r e  has reached <lOO°C. 
U n i t s  are a i i cwed  
They are removed from the  tube when tempera- 
11. Meta l l iza t ion  
Aluminum meta l l i za t ion  is  used on t h i s  device. 
conventional means by the  use of tungsten fi laments.  
large device i s  used f o r  i n t e r n a l  contact ing and must be of the  q u a l i t y  
necessary f o r  t he  campression bond leads.  This necess i t a t e s  ul t ra-high 
vacuum techniques f o r  cont ro l led  r a t e s  of evaporation. 
pure aluminum, homogeneous i n  s t ruc tu re  and of exce l l en t  uniformity. The 
pressures  exerted by lead contact ing w i l l  pene t ra te  any i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  
The f i l m  i s  evaporated by 
The f i l m  on this 
The f i l m  must be 
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FIGURE 26: Contacting Cycle 
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and consequently w i l l  destroy the  uni t .  
the un i t s  a r e  entered i n  the evaporator f o r  meta l l iza t ion .  Units 
are  mounted on a subs t r a t e  hea ter  and the  f i laments  a r e  charged with 
the necessary amount of aluminum slugs.  The chamber i s  closed and 
the roughing cycle  i s  begun. When the pressure of 5 x Torr i s  
reached, the  high vacuum value i s  opened. The high vacuum manifold 
i s  very extensively trapped ( l i qu id  N2) and vacuum of >10'6 Torr i s  
a t ta ined .  The subs t r a t e  hea ter  i s  then switched on and the u n i t s  are 
After  i n i t i a l  preparat ion,  
outgassed a t  500'C f o r  10 minutes. A t  t h i s  time the pressure i s  again 
equalized and the subs t r a t e  hea ter  i s  turned off  and the  u n i t s  allowed 
t o  cool t o  100°C f 10'. 
sh i e lds  are removed when the  oxides have been removed; v i r g i n  aluminum 
i s  evaporated . 
A t  t h i s  time the f i laments  a r e  turned on and 
A t  the  end of the  cycle  the u n i t s  a r e  allowed t o  cool t o  room temperature 
s t i l l  under high vacuum condition. 
a r e  closed and N2 (6 PPM H20) i s  entered t o  break the vacuum. 
carefu l ly  removed and s tored  f o r  f u r t h e r  processing. 
of 20 t o  2 5 6  a r e  obtained. 
no e f f e c t  on the device.  
A t  t h i s  t i m e ,  t h e  high vacuum valves  
Units  a r e  
Film thicknesses  
Variat ions of t h i s  quant i ty ,  i f  planar ,  have 
After  the aluminum has been deposited over the e n t i r e  wafer,  i t  mus t  be 
se l ec t ive ly  removed from over the  emi t t e r  periphery t o  e l imina te  emi t t e r -  
base shorting,.of the device. This i s  done by coat ing the wafer wi th  photo 
r e s i s t  and polymerizing t h a t  por t ion  where contact  t o  the  emi t t e r  and base 
i s  t o  be made ( the  process being q u i t e  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  ou t l ined  i n  Sect ion 
6 ) .  I n  t h i s  way, the unmasked area  ( the  emitter edge) i s  chemically 
etched with a ni t r ic-phosphoric  acid s o l u t i o n  t h a t  does not  cause a break- 
down of the r e s i s t  image. 
I 
Pr ior  t o  s t r ipp ing  the r e s i s t  from the  aluminum contac ts ,  the emit ter-base 
breakdown vol tage i s  read. This i s  done t o  check f o r  the complete removal 
of a l l  aluminum along the  emi t te r  per iphery and t o  determine what e l e c t r i c a l  
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c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  can be expected of the devices.  I f  the u n i t  i s  s h o r t  
= shor t ) ,  i t  i s  given a shor t  (3-10 seconds) f l a s h  e t ch  i n  15 p a r t s  (vEBo 
n i t r i c  acid,  5 p a r t s  a c e t i c  acid and 3 p a r t s  hydrofluoric .  
Experimental r e s u l t s  show t h a t  such an e tch  i s  usua l ly  necessary and q u i t e  
bene f i c i a l  t o  devices  fabr ica ted  by t h i s  simultaneously d i f fused  method. 
The resist on the  aluminum a c t s  t o  mask the contac ts  from the  vigorous 
s i l i c o n  etch.  Contact between the  metal probes and the  aluminum pads can 
be made by scra tch ing  the  resist  with the pointed probes. Since the edge 
of t he  device has not  y e t  been sandblasted away, only the  VEBo can be 
checked a t  t h i s  point .  
Those u n i t s  which e x h i b i t  a sharp emitter-base breakdown vol tage then have 
the  photo r e s i s t  s t r i pped  from t h e  aluminum. This  s t r i p p i n g  i s  a l s o  s imi l a r  
t o  the  method descr ibed i n  Sect ion 6. F i g u r e l i  i l l u s t r a t e s  the  device a t  
t h i s  point.  A l l  u n i t s  a r e  then inspected c lose ly  a t  lOOX magnif icat ion t o  
re=  tha t  t h e  toc icr  hl-s heen r e - ~ l e t e l y  removed. Those which a r e  resist- 
f r e e  a re  ready t o  have the  aluminum alloyed. 
12.  Aiioyinp; Zycie 
As it i s  w e l l  known, the  func t ion  of the a l loy ing  i s  t o  provide contact .  
The process i s  done i n  a cont inual ly  purged quar tz  tube, t he  atmosphere i s  
N2. 
c e n t r a l  source. The furnace (Figure 27 ) i s  cont inua l ly  a t  a l loy ing  t e m -  
pera tures  which minimizes any variation in  temperatures. A thermocouple 
of 61OOC +, 2OC. After the  temperature has been noted, the  thermocouple 
assembly i s  moved t o  the  entrance of the  tube. 
This gas, having dew poin t  -92OF (3.5 ppm H20), is  provided from a 
The meta l l ized  slices, aluminum s ide  up, a r e  c a r e f u l l y  l a i d  on the  push 
rod platform. The platform is quickly returned t o  the  center  zone and 
allowed t o  remain 3 minutes +, 5 seconds. A t  the  end of t h i s  t i m e ,  the  
p la t form i s  j u s t  as quickly removed t o  the end of the  tube. Here it i s  
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allowed t o  cool t o  (300°C. 
s tored .  The assembly is  then returned t o  the  cen te r  of the  tube where 
i t  remains, being purged and a t  temperature. 
The s l i c e s  a r e  then c a r e f u l l y  removed and 
13. Preparat ion of Collector-Base Junct ion 
As Figure 1 i l l u s t r a t e s ,  the u n i t  m u s t  have the edge cleaned up  because 
of t h e  wrap-around co l l ec to r .  This can be el iminated by removing t h a t  
por t ion  of the  wafer which i s  causing the  sho r t .  The device (which i s  
soldered t o  a moly d i sc )  i s  sandblasted a t  a high spinning speed while  
a stream of 9.5~ g r i t  i s  d i r ec t ed  a t  the s i l i con .  By varying the  angle 
of the  nozzle,  a beveled edge can be c u t  i n t o  the device.  Figure 1 shows 
the  device a t  the  conclusion of t h i s  sandblas t ing  s tep .  Although a micro- 
scope is at tached t o  t h i s  equipment t o  he lp  determine when the  edge 
removal i s  complete, a more d e f i n i t e  t e s t  can be performed on a curve 
t r i e r .  A t  this stage, a l l  e l e c t r i c a l  parameters (vol tages  and gain) 
can be checked. Those devices which a re  not shorted a r e  ready t o  have 
the  sandblasted edge etched. This e tcn ing  i s  t o  remove the darnaged 
s i l i c o n  along the co l lec tor -base  junction. This e tch ing  involves  d i r e c t -  
ing  a j e t  of 1:1:1 HN03:HAc:HF etch along the  sandblasted edge a s  the 
device i s  ro t a t ing .  After a thorough water r inse ,  t he  device i s  dr ied  
i n  a vacuum oven (150OC) f o r  2 hours. The etched junc t ion  i s  then coated 
wi th  C1-1 and a l i z a r i n  coat ing t o  p ro tec t  and preserve the  c l ean  s i l i c o n  
junc t ion  during subsequent t e s t i n g  and encapsulat ion operat ions.  
coa t ing  i s  cured f o r  16 hours a t  225OC. 
The 
14. Wafer T e s t  - Pre-encapsulation 
P r i o r  t o  encapsulat ing the  un i t s ,  they a r e  given a thorough e lectr ical  
tes t  t o  determine which u n i t s  should be processed fu r the r .  The folluwing 
parameters a r e  checked: 
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'CEO 
vCBO 
'EBO 
'CE ( s a t  ) 
B a t  1/2A, 1A and 2A 
1 
/ 
Units exhibiting a VCEO >20 v o l t s  are then sent to  be encapsulated. 
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B. PROCESS B - EPITAXIAL-DIFFUSED 
1. Ep i t ax ia l  Base Growth 
The d e t a i l s  of t he  e p i t a x i a l  process are given i n  t h e  sec t ion  on ma te r i a l  
p repara t ion  (Sect ion 111). 
2.  Oxidation 
After  growing t h e  base regions e p i t a x i a l l y ,  t h e  s l i c e s  were d i r e c t l y  t rans-  
f e r r e d  t o  the  oxidat ion furnace.  The oxide layer  w a s  deposited a t  a tempera- 
t u r e  of 1000°C f o r  120 minutes t o  give an oxide thickness  of 4000 61. 
3. Sandblasting 
The purpose of t he  sandblast ing was t o  c u t  t he  s i z e  of the  wafer from 
1 inch t o  .93 inch,  which w a s  the  s i z e  of t he  moly. The slices were 
mounted with wax on a copper s tud  and sandblasted t o  the  s i z e  of t he  moly. 
1. 'D,ict,.., MlaL;"n v.  YUI&LLSL r .aun*r.f i  
The s l i c e s  were coated with a uniform f i lm  of Kodak Meta l l ic  Etch Resist 
(KMER) us ing  a high speed spinner .  
revolu t ions  per  minute and t h e  wafer was spun f o r  45 seconds.) 
coated wafer was placed i n  an oven and baked f o r  10 minutes a t  95OC. 
One of  the  slices from each group was used t o  f a b r i c a t e  con t ro l  t r ans i s -  
tors.  The 
e m i t t e r  mask w a s  placed i n  the  f i x t u r e  and the  wafer w a s  brought i n  
con tac t  with i t .  
lOOA t r a n s i s t o r .  
v i o l e t  l i g h t  was used t o  polymerize t h e  resist which was not protected 
by t h e  opaque areas of t he  mask. The unpolymerized resist w a s  then 
removed by spraying t h e  e n t i r e  surface with resist developer f o r  30 
seconds. This  w a s  then followed by a spray of isopropyl  a lcohol  f o r  30 
seconds. 
(The speed of t he  spinner w a s  3000 
The 
The wafer w a s  placed on a se l f - l eve l ing  alignment f i x t u r e .  
The mask shown i n  Figure 28 was used f o r  t h e  l a rge  area 
When t h e  contac t  and t h e  alignment were completed, an u l t r a -  
The wafer was blown dry  with n i t rogen  f o r  30 seconds. The 
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e n t i r e  pa t t e rn  was then inspected under a high power microscope. 
s l i c e s  t h a t  showed defec t ive  pa t te rns  had the  photores i s t  s t r ipped  of f  
and were recoated with photores i s t  and the  above process was repeated. 
These wafers w e r e  then baked i n  an oven fo r  30 minutes a t  150°C. 
oxide was then etched t o  expose the  a rea  f o r  t he  emitter d i f fus ion .  
was etched f o r  5 minutes using a so lu t ion  containing ammonium f l u o r i d e  
and s u l f u r i c  ac id  i n  the  r a t i o  6: l .  It was then r insed  with deionized 
water and blown dry with ni t rogen.  
from the  top  of the  s l i c e s  by placing i t  i n  hot  s u l f u r i c  ac id  (5OOOC) f o r  
20 minutes. I t  w a s  then r insed with deionized water f o r  5 minutes and 
placed i n  hot  deionized water (40OOC)  f o r  20 minutes. 
were blown dry with ni t rogen.  
d i f fus ion .  
The 
The 
It 
The photores i s t  was then removed 
F ina l ly  the  s l i c e s  
The s l i c e s  were then ready f o r  emitter 
5.- Emitter Diffusion 
Before emitter d i f fus ion ,  t he  s l i c e s  were given the  d i f fus ion  cleaning 
previc:sly explai~cd. The d i f f u s i o n  furnace w a s  maintained a t  a tempera- 
ture cf l150°C c?ve?c r f l z t  znne of 12 inches.  
The wafers t o  be deposited were removed from t h e  p l a s t i c  container  with 
tweezers and blown dry with N which passed through a m i l l i p o r e - f i l t e r .  
The dr ied  wafer w a s  then placed on the  N+ deposi t  boat ,  which w a s  located 
under a hea t  lamp. 
with the  N2 j e t  placed under t h e  lamp, the  boat i s  allowed t o  remain the re  
f o r  5 minutes. 
2 
After a l l  t h e  wafers have been dr ied  i n  t h i s  manner 
P r io r  t o  a c t u a l l y  placing t h e  wafer-holding boat i n t o  t h e  d i f fus ion  
furnace,  t he  d i f fus ion  system had t o  be purged i n  t h e  following manner: 
(1) The source w a s  allowed t o  flow through the  d i f fus ion  tube f o r  2 
minutes;  (2)  The source gas was s h u t  o f f  and the  system allowed t o  set 
f o r  2 minutes; (3) 1 minute was allowed t o  load the  boat which has  been 
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under the hea t  lamp; (4) the  boat and wafers were permitted t o  remain i n  
the  f l a t  zone f o r  2 minutes. This was done t o  allow boat and wafers t o  
reach the  f l a t  zone temperature before  s t a r t i n g  the  d i f fus ion  cycle;  
(5) t h e  c a r r i e r  gas was allowed t o  flow through the  P0Cl3 source and through 
the  d i f fus ion  tube fo r  50 minutes; ( 6 )  a t  the  conclusion of t h e  run,  t h e  
source was shut of f  and the  wafer permitted t o  sit i n  t h e  f l a t  zone f o r  an 
addi t iona l  2 minutes; (7)  t he  boat was withdrawn and t h e  wafer allowed t o  
cool  t o  room temperature. 
Upon completion of t he  N+ deposi t ion cyc le ,  i t  is  e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  t he  
sur face  concentration of t he  deposi ted l aye r  be determined. 
found from the  sheet r e s i s t i v i t y  ( p  ) and depth (X ) of the  layer .  
This  w a s  
S j 
The oxide w a s  etched by imanersing the  wafers i n  concentrated (48%) 
hydrofluoric  ac id  f o r  2 minutes. After  t h e  HF e tch ,  t h e  wafers were 
r i n s e d  i n  running deionized H20 f o r  3 minutes and d r i ed  under a hea t  
lamp. 
The dr ied  wafer was then placed i n  t h e  four-point  probe and t h e  sheet  
r e s i s t i v i t y  read.  
of a deposlted wafer on a 3' angle  block. 
mounted on t h e  beveled p a r t  of t he  block with wax. 
wax t o  harden, t h e  samples were polished on a pol i sh ing  wheel. 
l i q u i d  and s o l i d  pol ishing materials were then removed by gent ly  swabbing 
the  sample with a warm,  mild soap so lu t ion .  
thorough r i n s e  under running deionized H 0 ( a t  least 1 minute). 
sample was then blown dry with f i l t e r e d  n i t rogen .  
be s ta ined  with the  proper ac id  t o  d e l i n e a t e  t h e  junc t ion .  
graphic record of t h e  in t e r f e rence  f r i n g e s  w a s  then obtained (Figure 29) 
and thus  junction depth was d i r e c t l y  measured. 
The junc t ion  depth w a s  done by sec t ion ing  a por t ion  
Such a por t ion  was f i r s t  
After  allowing the  
The 
This  was followed with a 
The 
2 
It w a s  now ready t o  
A photo- 
The surface concentrat ion of t he  deposi ted l aye r  was determined from 
I rv in '  s curves. 
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FIGURE 29:  Photograph of In t e r f e rence  
Fringes 
6. Emitter-Base Contact Masking 
The contact a reas  on the  s l i c e s  were exposed using t h e  emitter base 
contac t  mask. 
shown i n  Figure 30. 
described above. 
co l l ec to r  s i d e  exposed. 
e p i t a x i a l  layer on the  c o l l e c t o r  s ide .  
on moly. 
The mask used f o r  the  la rge  area lOOA t r a n s i s t o r  i s  
The photomasking and the  etching were done as 
The s l i c e s  were then mounted on g l a s s  p l a t e s  with the  
They were then sandblasted and cleaned t o  the  
The slices were now ready t o  mount 
7 ,  8,  9.  Col lec tor  Contactin?. Meta l l iza t ion .  and Allovinq 
These s teps  a r e  i d e n t i c a l  t o  those described under Process A. 
10. Mesa Etching 
The col lector-base junct ion was exposed by mesa etching.  
used f o r  the 100-amp t r a n s i s t o r  is  shown i n  Figure 31. The photomasking, 
oxide etching and the  removal of photores i s t  were done exac t ly  a s  described 
before.  
The mesa mask 
11. Junction Coating 
The exposed junct ion of the  100-amp w a s  c a r e f u l l y  coated with g lyce r in  
and baked i n  an oven f o r  16 hours a t  80OoC. After  16 hours,  t he  t r an -  
s i s t o r s  were removed from the  oven, were allowed t o  cool  and were t e s t e d  
f o r  e l e c t r i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  Those t r a n s i s t o r s  t h a t  showed good elec- 
t r i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  were used f o r  encapsulat ion.  
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V . ENCAPSUIAT ION 
A. CUSHIONING MATERIAL 
It has  long been recognized tha t  excessive loca l ized  stresses on a com- 
pression bonded device w i l l  cause downgrading or even complete f a i l u r e  of 
the  device. 
device was espec ia l ly  subject  t o  excessive loca l ized  stresses. 
Due t o  the  narrow emitter contact ing surface,  the  subject  
In  order t o  spread the  compression force required f o r  encapsulation over 
the  whole surface of t he  device, a search was made f o r  a mater ia l  with 
mechanical, e l e c t r i c a l  and thermal cha rac t e r i s t i c s  su i t ab le  f o r  intimate 
contact  with t h e  sur face  of the  device. 
avii_l_ahle and uniquely s u i t e d  t o  the requirements w a s  Teflon*, type TFE 
(poly te tra f luor ethy lene) . 
One material t h a t  w a s  r ead i ly  
uc 1 a i L = L a L u L = 9  - &---.---a shzrs thzt psrts mlde nf W E  deform i n  t i m e  a t  a decreasing 
rate. 
Modules of Elas t ic i ty ."  This concept takes i n t o  account the  i n i t i a l  
deformation fo r  an appl ied stress plus the  amount of deformation tha t  
occurs with t i m e .  
i n i t i a l  deformation of TFE occurs within the  f i r s t  few hours. The 
deformation then l eve l s  of f  t o  a point where it is negl igible .  
This property can bes t  be explained by t h e  concept of "Apparent 
A t  a given compressive force  and temperature the  
The e l e c t r i c a l  p roper t ies  of TFE i n  t h e  required thickness f a r  exceed 
the  e l e c t r i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the device. Sleeving of Teflon is 
* Registered trademark of E.I.  DuPont de Nemarrs and Company. 
Teflon fluorocarbon r e s ins ,  Mechanical Design Data, P la s t i c s  Department, 
E.I .  DuPont de Nemours and Company, Wilmington, Del. Fluorocarbon 
Plastics - Materials and Process Manual, Materials i n  Design Engineering, 
February 1964. 
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already being used as lead w i r e  insu la t ion  ins ide  many of the  Westinghouse 
t r ans i s to r s  and cont ro l led  r e c t i f i e r s .  
The above-mentioned l i t e r a t u r e  shows t h a t  TFE i s  use fu l  from -267OC t o  
+26OoC. Since TFE 
i s  enert  t o  almost a l l  chemical reac tan ts  it i s  an idea l  substance t o  
mate t o  the e n t i r e  surface of t he  device. 
This f a r  exceeds the  r a t ing  of t h e  subject  device. 
B. DEVICE COMPONENTS 
The components of the  subjec t  device are shown i n  Figure 32. Following 
is a br ief  descr ipt ion of each: 
- Base - Machined from P.D. 135 provides a threaded s tud  t o  a t t ach  t o  a heat  
s ink,  a good thermal path from basic  fusion t o  hea t  s ink ,  and a pedestal  
on which the  basic  t r a n s i s t o r  is mounted. 
In tegra l  Case - Externally it provides the  hex t o  hold o r  t igh ten  the  
device to  a heat  s ink  and the  weld pro jec t ion  t o  which the  ceramic-metal 
seal i s  welded. In t e rna l ly  i t  locates  t h e  compression components and 
contains the groove fo r  t h e  r e t a in ing  r i n g  t h a t  maintains force  on the  
device. 
S i lve r  Braze - Means f o r  a t tach ing  the  s i l v e r  d i s c  t o  t h e  pedestal .  
Si lver  Foi l  - Provides the  mounting surface fo r  t he  co l l ec to r  s i d e  of t he  
basic  fusion. It is  brazed t o  the pedestal  of t h e  base and then machined 
f l a t .  
contact  between the s i l v e r  f o i l  on the  pedes ta l  and molybdenum of the  
basic device, thereby lowering the  contact  r e s i s t ance .  
A second s i l v e r  f o i l  i s  used as a cushioning d i s c  t o  allow int imate  
E m i t t e r  Contact Assembly - (Figure 33) Cons is t s  of a t e f l o n  washer with 
a th in  s i l v e r  f o i l  wrapped around the  O.D. t o  make contac t  t o  t h e  emitter 
lead on t o p  and the  narrow contact  sur face  of t h e  device.  
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E m i t t e r  Lead - (Figure 34) Made up of t h ree  d i s t i n c t  regions. The f i r s t  
which t r ans fe r s  force  t o  the  top of the emitter contact  assembly and makes 
contact  with it, the  center  tube which encloses and loca tes  the  base con- 
t a c t  components and carries the  emitter current  and vol tage pa r t  way to  
the  ceramic-metal seal, and the  s i l v e r  ribbon and rod which provides the  
connection between the  emitter tube and ceramic-metal seal. 
Base Contact - (Figure 35) 
allows the  t e f l o n  of the emitter contact assembly to  flow over and up the  
chamfer, thereby holding it i n  place and providing the  force t o  assure 
proper contact.  
A silver but ton with a reverse  chamfer which 
Base Lead Wire - Provides the  connection between khe base centact =nd 
c e r s ~ f c -  to-metal seal. 
Base Contact Insu la t ioq  - Insulates  t he  base contac t  from t h e  emitter lead 
and lielpe ?=ate the base contact .  
Base Lead Wire Insula t ion  - Insulates  t he  base lead w i r e  from the  emitter 
and co l l ec to r  port ions of t h e  device. 
Mica Insu la t ion  - Isolates the  emitter and co l l ec to r  regions of the  
device. 
F l a t  Washer - Provides a f l a t  bearing sur face  fo r  t he  Be l l ev i l l e  washers; 
and by.exchanging washers of various thicknesses,  the  proper force may 
be maintained on the  device. 
Bel levi l le  Springs - Used i n  t h i s  device a s  two i n  series t o  provide the  
required force on the  device. 
F l a t  Washer - A .060" th ick  steel washer used t o  maintain the force on the  
device a f t e r  it i s  removed from the press .  
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FIGURE 34: Emitter Lead 
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FIGURE 35: Base Contact 
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Retaininn Ring - When force  is  applied t o  the  device i n  the  press ,  t he  
re ta in ing  r ing  is snapped i n  place i n  a groove i n  t h e  inner w a l l  of 
the i n t e g r a l  case.  
fo rce  i s  removed. 
This r ing  prevents t h e  spr ings  from re lax ing  when 
Molecular Sieve - A moisture g e t t e r  t h a t  is placed i n  t h e  device t o  
prevent downgrading due t o  moisture contamination. 
Ceramic-to-Metal Sea l  - Welded t o  the  i n t e g r a l  case ,  it provides a hermetic 
seal and the means of a t tach ing  ex terna l  leads t o  t h e  emitter and base. 
C .  CONTACTING ELEMENTS 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t e f lon  mentioned above have been put t o  good use  
i n  the  design of t he  base and emitter contac t ing  elements of t h i s  device. 
The emitter contacting element i s  shown i n  d e t a i l  i n  Figure 33. 
sists of a washer of t e f lon  with a s i l v e r  f o i l  wrapped around the  outs ide  
diameter so t h a t  contact i s  made on t h e  bottom with t h e  emitter contac t  
area of the basic  t r a n s i s t o r  a n d o n  t h e  top  t o  t h e  l a rge r  emitter lead.  
The f o i l  was formed around the  outs ide  diameter of t h e  t e f l o n  washer 
i n  the  form of an a rch  t o  conform t o  the  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of 
t he  t e f l o n .  
It con- 
When force is applied t o  the  t e f l o n ,  i t  deforms p l a s t i c a l l y  and e l a s t i c a l l y  
i n  a l l  d i rec t ions  t o  conform t o  the configuration of t he  sur faces  which 
oppose i t .  
i n  a shor t  period of t i m e  a semi-rigid state is reached t h a t  transmits 
the  force of t he  B e l l e v i l l e  washers evenly over t h e  whole sur face  of t h e  
t r a n s i s t o r  element. 
This deformation takes  place a t  a decreasing rate so t h a t  
-81- 
I Evidence of the deformation has  been observed on contacts removed fram 
I 
devices by the impression of t he  surface of the basic t r a n s i s t o r  on the 
mating surface of t he  t e f l o n  washer. 
The base contact (Figure 35) was designed t o  make use  of t h e  inward 
expansion of t he  emitter washer. By machining a reverse chamfer on the 
base contact ,  t h e  emitter t e f l o n  w a s  guided over t h i s  chamfer so t h a t  a 
part of the  force applied t o  t h e  emitter by t h e  Bel levi l le  washers w a s  
used t o  apply force  t o  t h e  base contact. A t e f lon  sleeve was inse r t ed  
i n t o  t h e  in s ide  diameter of t h e  emitter lead t o  i s o l a t e  t h e  loose contact.  
i 
It w a s  very important t h a t  i n  designing t h e  co l l ec to r  contact ,  t o  keep 
i n  mind t h a t  it is  through t h i s  contact t h a t  t h e  heat generated within 
t h e  bas ic  fusion flows t o  be d iss ipa ted  i n  the  base and hea t  sink. 
required t h a t  t h e  molybdenum a ian t ing  d i s c  of t he  basic fusion and the  
base be i n  intimate contact.  To enhance t h e  intimate contact between the 
This 
bas ic  fus ion  and the  base, a lead s o f t  s i l v e r  d i s c  wiis placed botveen them. 
The purpose of t h i s  d i sc  w a s  t o  f i l l  as many voids (due t o  lack of f l a t n e s s  
and sur face  f i n i s h )  as possible i n  both the  molybdenum mounting d i sc  and 
pedes ta l  surface.  
Upon examining the  f o i l  a f t e r  disassembly, t he  imprint of t he  molybdenum 
and t h e  base sur face  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  were c l e a r l y  v i s i b l e ;  ind ica t ing  t h a t  
t h e  s i l v e r  f o i l  w a s  performing as intended. 
D . PRE- ENCAPSULATION PROCEDURE 
A l l  components except t h e  mica insu la to r s  are thoroughly degreased i n  
t r ich lore thylene .  
12 hours p r io r  t o  assembly. 
The mica is  baked and s tored  i n  vacuum a t  15OoC f o r  
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1. A s i l v e r  d i sc  w a s  placed ins ide  the  in t eg ra l  case and seated on 
the  pedestal  of t h e  base. 
2. A basic  t r a n s i s t o r  element W a 6  seated on t h e  s i l v e r  f o i l .  
3. The t e f l o n  insu la t ing  s leeve was placed over t h e  base contact .  
4. A t e f lon  insu la t ing  tube w a s  placed over t h e  base lead w i r e .  
5. The base lead w a s  inser ted  through the  ins ide  diameter of t he  emitter 
t e f l o n  contact,  centered, and t h e  insu la t ing  s leeve ( s t ep  3) w a s  seated 
aga ins t  i t .  
6 .  The emitter lead was placed over t h e  ga te  lead wire and the  base 
contact  and t e f l o n  insu la t ion  seated i n  the  counterbore of t he  in s ide  
diameter. 
7 .  Mica, a .035" th ick  f l a t  washer, two Be l l ev i l l e  spr ings i n  series 
with bottom washer concave, and a .060" th ick  f l a t  washer were seated i n  
tu rn  on the top of t h e  fusion. 
10. The base with the  loose assembly w a s  placed i n  a Carver Laboratory 
Press and a force of 700-900 lbs .  was appl ied.  
11. The r e t a in ing  r i n g  w a s  snapped i n  place and the  pre-encapsulated 
device removed from the  press .  
E. FINAL ENCAPSULATION PROCEDURE 
For the  f i n a l  encapsulation procedure, t h e  p a r t s  involved were prepared 
as follows. The ceramic-metal seal was leak t e s t ed ,  degreased, and baked 
i n  vacuum a t  175OC fo r  4 hours. 
16 hours i n  vacuum a t  30OoC. 
The pre-encapsulated assembly was baked i n  a i r  a t  175OC f o r  4 hours p r i o r  t o  
t h e  f i n a l  encapsulation. 
The molecular s i eve  w a s  baked a t  least 
They were then s tored  i n  vacuum a t  15OoC. 
A l l  components i n  t h i s  sec t ion  are shown i n  Figure 32. 
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Procedure 
1. Themolecular s i eve  w a s  placed over t h e  leads  and seated ins ide  
the  i n t e g r a l  case on t h e  snap r ing .  
2. The base lead w i r e  w a s  guided through t h e  base lead connector as 
t he  ceramic-metal seal w a s  placed over the  emitter lead and seated on the  
weld r ing .  
3 .  The base lead wire was pinch welded in s ide  t h e  connector. 
4. The ceramic-metal seal w a s  res i s tance  welded t o  insure  henmeticity 
of t h e  assembly. 
5 .  The emitter lead  connector was then crimped i n  place.  
6. The device was leak t e s t e d  and p la ted  with nickel .  
The fi;;~? ~nczgs~latlog was then complete and t h e  devices  w e r e  ready fo r  
f i n a l  electrical t e s t ing .  
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I .  
VI. TEST RESULTS 
I -  
' A. ELECTRICAL TESTS 
E l e c t r i c a l  t e s t s  were performed a t  various s tages  of the  f ab r i ca t ion .  
1. Voltage 
The vol tage  capab i l i t y  of the  100-amp transistor was t e s t e d  before  
encapsulat ion and the  u n i t s  t ha t  showed poor vol tages  were re jec ted .  
t r a n s i s t o r s  t h a t  showed good vol tages  were encapsulated and the  e l e c t r i c a l  
t e s t s  were again performed t o  insure the  encapsulat ion s t e p  had not 
degraded the  un i t s .  
emi t t e r  breakdown vol tage  (VcEo) and the  sus t a in ing  vol tages  a r e  given i n  
Figures  36 and 37. 
The 
The e l e c t r i c a l  c i r c u i t s  used t o  measure the  co l l ec to r -  
..-.I L 
V O L L Z ~ ~  ~sasurem,ents +?.,ere also made a t  d i f f e r e n t  temperatures. The u n i t s  
were stacked i n  a temperature control led oven and the vol tage  reading was 
taken a t  25°C and 100°C. Tie resuiC6 are shs;: i n  Table XI. 
2. Sa tura t ion  Voltape 
The s a t u r a t i o n  vol tages  were measured by using a Dynatron pulse  t e s t e r .  
The c i r c u i t  used t o  measure the co l lec tor -emi t te r  s a t u r a t i o n  vol tage,  
'CE (sat ) 
Figure 38. 
the  t e s t .  
appl ied.  
the 'CE(sat) and 'BE(sat) 
IB e 5A, w a s  also appl ied t o  measure VCE(sat) a t  75A. 
tests a re  given i n  Table 111. 
and the  base-emit ter  s a tu ra t ion  voltage,  VBE(sat), is  shown i n  
<2% was used f o r  A pulse  width of 300psec and a duty cycle  
I n  the  common emi t t e r  c i r c u i t ,  the  base d r i v e  = 1.5 XB w a s  
The c o l l e c t o r  cur ren t  was dr iven  up t o  20A, 40A, 60A and 75A and 
were read d i r e c t l y .  The spec i f i ed  base dr ive,  
The r e s u l t s  of the  
-85- 
FIGURE 36:  Collector-Emitter Sustaining Voltage Test Circuit 
FIGURE 37: Collector-Emitter Breakdown Voltage Test Circuit 
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+Pulse t e s t ,  duty cyc le  7 27., pulse width = 300psec. 
In the c-on emitter c i r c u i t ,  the spec i f i ed  Ig 
(2X overdrive) i s  applied, the c o l l e c t o r  supplied 
is driven u n t i l  lOOA is acrosa the col lector-emitter.  
"CE(6at) and "BE(sat) i r  a d i r e c t  reading. 
Test Circu i t  BE (sat ) FIGURE 38: VCE(sat) and V 
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3. Current Gain 
The current  t r a n s f e r  r a t i o  (hFE) a t  low cur ren t  l e v e l  w a s  t e s t e d  with 
a Tektronix curve t r a c e r  and the  corresponding reading a t  high cu r ren t  
l e v e l  was made with a Dynatron pulse  tester. 
used i s  shown i n  Figure 39. 
vol tage (1V) was appl ied  between the  c o l l e c t o r  and t h e  emitter; and then 
the  spec i f ied  c o l l e c t o r  cur ren t  of 2 0 A ,  4 0 A ,  6 0 A  and 7 5 A  w a s  appl ied.  
The base cur ren t  w a s  then measured and t h e  forward cu r ren t  t r a n s f e r  r a t i o  
was ca lcu la ted  using 
The e l e c t r i c a l  c i r c u i t  
In the  common-emitter c i r c u i t ,  t h e  spec i f i ed  
The r e s u l t s  are shown i n  Table I V .  
r a t i o  as a funct ion of c o l l e c t o r  cu r ren t  f o r  a number of t y p i c a l  u n i t s .  
Figure 40 shows 
cur ren t .  
operat ing range of c o l l e c t o r  cu r ren t ;  t h i s  is  e s s e n t i a l  t o  minimize the  
switching c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
This  Table g ives  the  cur ren t  t r a n s f e r  
of t h r e e  t r a n s i s t o r s  as a funct ion of c o l l e c t o r  
It i s  seen from the  Figure t h a t  hFE i s  f a i r l y  uniform over the  
4 .  Switching Tests 
The switching t e s t s  of the  t r a n s i s t o r s  were performed using the  c i r c u i t  
shown i n  Figure 41. The t e s t  condi t ions  are a l s o  given i n  t h i s  Figure.  
The typ ica l  d i sp lay  f o r  the  switching test  is shown i n  Figure 4 2 .  
device was mounted on an appropr ia te  hea t  s ink .  
measured for each tes t ,  s ince  IB i n  each case  might vary with input  
impedance. 
the  l imi t a t ion  of the  c i r c u i t ,  t h e  switching measurement w a s  conducted 
only up t o  2 0 A .  
The 
'B(on) and 'B(off) was 
VCE was appl ied u n t i l  IC w a s  measured t o  be  2 0 A .  Because of 
The r e s u l t s  of t he  tests are given i n  Table I. 
The e l e c t r i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the  f i v e  f i n a l  t r a n s i s t o r s  de l ivered  
t o  JPL a r e  shown i n  Table V .  
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*Pulse t e s t ,  duty cyc le  7 2 X ,  pulse w i d t h  = 300psec. 
AII the c ~ l l r u . ~ ~ ;  emitter Fircult; the spec i f i ed  voltage 
(4V) i s  applied between the c o l l e c t o r  and emitter, 
the spec i f ied  c o l l e c t o r  current (1-100A) i s  applied. 
The base current i s  then measured. The forward 
currect  transfer r a t i o  i s  calculated as  hpE = 5 . 
T 
IC 
FI- 39: Circuit to Test Current Transfer Ratio 
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FIGURE 40: hpE As a Function of Collector Current - 93- 
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Teat procedure: 
heat  sink. 
t e s t  f o r  purpose of adjustment. 
may vary with input  impedance.) 
u n t i l  s p e c i f i c  IC 10 measured, then switching is 
measured as derc t ibcd  above. 
Device i a  mounted on appropriate  
I B ( ~ ~ )  and I g ( 0 f f )  i r  measured each 
(IB i n  each case 
Vcc is applied 
FIGURE 42:  T e s t  Conditions and Typical Display f o r  Switching Tes t  
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VII. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The success of t h i s  p ro jec t  proved tha t  Westinghouse leads  the  semicon- 
ductor  indus t ry  i n  the  prec ise  cont ro l  of equipment, ma te r i a l s  and proc- 
essing. It demonstrated the f e a s i b i l i t y  of f a b r i c a t i n g  high cu r ren t  and 
low s a t u r a t i o n  vol tage devices i n  large a rea  e p i t a x i a l  s l i c e s  and a l s o  
on p l a i n  s i l i c o n  c r y s t a l .  
engineering l e v e l ;  i t  now remains t o  e s t a b l i s h  the  processes f o r  the  
la rge  s c a l e  production of such a device. 
This was accomplished on a small s ca l e ,  
More s p e c i f i c  recommendations include : 
1. A program t o  t e s t  the device's  secondary breakdown. 
2. A spec ia l  c i r c u i t  should be designed t o  t e s t  switching 
. c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a t  cur ren t  l e v e l s  up t o  100 amperes. 
-97-  
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APPENDIX 
1. Voltage Design 
The ne t  impurity dens i ty  f o r  a Gaussian d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  a s ing le-d i f fused  
t r a n s i s t o r  is 
2 
C (x) - C1 e -X /4D1t1 - 'B 
where 
C1 = sur face  concent ra t ion  
CB = background concentrat ion 
D1 = d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  
t1 - d i f f u s i o n  t i m e  
- 3 -  dLV L k d  
dX2 "QO 
where 
q = e l e c t r o n i c  charge 
K = d i e l e c t r i c  constant  
eo = p e r m i t t i v i t y  of f r e e  space 
When a vol tage is appl ied a t  a junction, the  dep le t ion  l aye r  extends t o  
both s i d e s  of the  junction. The deple t ion  l a y e r  width as a func t ion  of 
vo l t age  a t  the c o l l e c t o r  base junct ion can be ca l cu la t ed  by solving 
Equation 2 f o r  given boundary conditions.  
The avalanche breakdown c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  can be ca l cu la t ed  from the 
empi r i ca l  formula (1) 
W 
1 - 0 %  .a (E) dx : \  
1 
0 
i 
(3) 
where 
M = avalanche mul t ip l i ca t ion  f a c t o r  
w = deple t ion  l aye r  width 
(2) The ioniza t ion  r a t e  a can be w r i t t e n  as 
-b /E a@) = a e 
where 
a = 9 x cm- l  
b = 1.7 x 10 (volt/cm) 6 
The junct ion breaks down i n  the  avalanche mode when the  i n t e g r a l  i n  Equation 
3 becomes unity.  A computer program has been w r i t t e n  t o  solve the  pre- 
ceding equations. The program computes the  vol tage  supported by the  c o l l e c t o r  
base junct ion as a func t ion  of deple t ion  l aye r  width and the  avalanche break- 
down voltage.  Several  problems were solved over a wide range of parameters. 
2. Current Gain Calculat ions 
The steady s t a t e  con t inu i ty  equat ion i s  
I 
(9 - R) - V.1 =: 0 
(q-R) = net  r a t e  of genera t ion  of p a r t i c l e s  
( r a t e  of generat ion - rate of recombination) 
I = p a r t i c l e  cur ren t  
The e l ec t ron  cur ren t  due t o  d i f f u s i o n  and d r i f t  f i e l d  i n  a P-type base is 
IN - D d N  n 
where 
N = excess  minori ty  c a r r i e r  ( e l ec t ron  dens i ty)  
E = e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  i n t e n s i t y  
p = mobil i ty  
ii 
It can be assumed t h a t  
where 
-7 = t he  1ifetim.e of minor i ty  c a r r i e r s  
S u b s t i t u t i n g  Equation (3) and (2) i n  (1) and assuming one-dimensional case,  w e  
g e t  t h e  s teady  state con t inu i ty  equat ion  f o r  excess minor i ty  carrier i n  P-type 
base as 
dN N 
n 
2 
y-2- = o  - d N + f - - -  dX2 dx 
where 
qE 
f = -  KT 
1 L 2  = - 
n Dn26 ’ 
( 4 )  
The genera l  s o l u t i o n  of Equation 4 is 
r 1 
where 
a 2 = T + r - +  f 2  
n 
The excess minori ty  carrier cu r ren t  d e n s i t y  is  
The c o e f f i c i e n t  i n  Equation 6 can be evaluated with known boundary con- 
d i t i o n s  a t  the  edge of t h e  deple t ion  l aye r  of t h e  model shown i n  FigureI-10 
and c u r r e n t  dens i ty  can be determined from Equation 7. 
equa t ion  can  be derived f o r  the minori ty  carrier dens i ty  3 
emitter. 
A similar type of 
i n  t he  N-type P 
i ii 
p-1 
Base I 
x1 x2 x3 
N 
Coll ctor f 
I 
1 
I 
I 
x4 
Figure 1-10 
Analyt ical  Model 
Thus, the  i n j e c t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  of the  emitter base junct ion is 
' JN (X2) 
JdX*) + JP(x ) 7 -  1 
and the t ranspor t  f a c t o r  i s  
JN(x,) 
and the cur ren t  ga in  is 
assuming a c o l l e c t o r  e f f i c i ency  of unity.  Thus, the  cur ren t  t r a n s f e r  
r a t i o  
a a 
hFE 1 - a  
The above treatment can a l s o  be extended t o  PNP t r a n s i s t o r .  The preceding 
equations were solved with the  a i d  of a computer program, and the dependence 
of hm on o ther  device parameters was es tab l i shed .  
i v  
I 
I 
3. Switching Time 
The equat ion f o r  delay t i m e  i s  
where 
IB = base d r ive  cu r ren t  
= emitter t r a n s i t i o n  capacitance 
= c o l l e c t o r  t r a n s i t i o n  capacitance 'TC 
Vcc = supply vo l t age  
= emitter base vol tage  i n  ' o f f '  condi t ion  'BE 
and t h e  equat ion of rise time i s  
1 hW I3 
wT 
tR = hm ( - + 1.7 R2 CTc) I n  ha IB - 0.9 IC 
where 
= cur ren t  t r a n s f e r  r a t i o  
hFE 
WT = angular current-bond-width frequency 
CTc = c o l l e c t o r  t r a n s i t i o G  capacitance 
IB = base d r ive  
IC = c o l l e c t o r  c u r r e n t  
The switching c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  can be determined by solving t h e  above 
equat ions  . 
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